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Letter Numbe 
Twenty-one

B y  the 
Cashier

The Handless 
Clbck

A woman should no i lore think of poking broad 
by a handless dork than a tan should tilnk of carry 
inti on his business without l bank accoujt.

Anything done by gu ss is uncertain.

, It is unwise to live j 4 r  by year 
a strict account of expensed whether y 
ular business or not. 
ence in (laying bills in cash is they are

ihout I
have

keeping 
reg-

Therj is no systdu or conveni- 
8 iresented.

Employ a chec k act 
l»alance your account at

rcowkt, j>ay eachlil 
least once a nionn.

ill by dieck,

The bank dot's your l>fokkeeping >r you. You 
are at no expense whatever, and the < leek account 
gives you many advantages in business-conveniences 
that save time, benefits that insure sa *ty, methods 
that give you accuracy, a system that fur ishes a com
plete record for future reference.

A check account indicates the cond ion of your 
business needs better than you may imag u\ Try it.

JEFF F. M<tNTGOMKRY, ( ’a flier
The Brady Natiu 1 1 tank, 

rady, Texa>

Brady, McCulloch County, Texas, Friday. December 23, 1910.

XMAS AT THE CHURCHES - - - - - - - - - - - -

T U E S D A Y - F R ID A Y r
No. 72McCt'IJjOCH COt?STY STAK 

V ol. III. tfv .10

C o M trc iil  Clib. First CNstian Cttorch.
The directors o f the com- There will fc special services 
srcial club hell! a meeting Tues- Christmas moling at 11:00. The 
ly at which the road bond prop- musical progrtn will consist of 
ption was again up for discus- three congregifonal hymns and 

The.chairman of the good mixed uuartett to sing Homer 
Lconrtnittee reported that he Tourjee’s C h is t m as song: 

have the bond issue prop- “ Christmas Htrts with Rapture 
I  ready for action imme- Bounding: Sehon s u b j e c t :  

sly after January 1st and it “ Historical anebivine Evidence 
/^agreed that, 4hr natter l»e o f the Birth o f  brist.”  

ip to th? ilbople as soon after

(on

r
oplet
sible.I date as possi

secretary brought up the 
|on «>: Mcurittg a Summer 
pi for Brady, and was in 

to proceed with thatend

| secretary was instructed 
fy the state agricultural 
pent that the club had ful
ls jiart o f the contract 

to establishing a demon- 
l9i farm near Brady, and 

at once a suitable man 
>ut the work. The land 

the tenant ready, and 
iwaiting on the govern- 
agent.

decided to call a mass 
o f the commercial club 

s early in January for a

F.VENil 7:30.
the eveniy service there 

Miss Carleta 
• H e a v e n ly  

nother mixed 
a Christmas 

irter, "Their

.m

At
will be a solo 
Matthews. “ T 
Story." Also 
quartette to si 
carol by W. H 
Sweet Message. ’

Come and enjolhese services.
C. A. Jacobsonhf the Midway 

community, was| taller Tues 
uay. He reports he new’ Mid
way school house impleted ami 
school under way th Mrs. Odebi 
Shafer as teacht the enroll
ment being thirt fight. This 
school was built -incipally by 
private subscript \, and Mr. 
Jacobson asks Th Standard to 
say that the heart; hanks pf th<

1

if

f  th e^ v ;t eighr months » f  »•» « ™ »
the club, and the secre- ended to all who ^kribut^d
i authorized to prepare trie Iund- 
lustive report, covering 
ly and in detail all trans- 
f  the body since its or- 

lon.

W. H. Ballou an. family ar' 
expected to come o r from thei)’ 
ranch near Midlant or the Hoi 
days. They will p jablyjipenjl 
the winter in Brad;

Ramsay, 
to spent

lave in prospect an en- 
»nt of the celebrated Shu- ]. H. L. 
mphony Club and Lady 1S. bene to spend 
tte Company, of Chicago, with his parents,'If 
s expected that they will L. B. Ramsay. Vi 
red to give one of their Rev. C. C. Mayo 
ful entertainments in Bra- day afternoon uni 
jut January 7th. This 
ly gives a program of the 
it variety, consisting of 
uartettes, mandolin and 
club, string, viplin ar.d 

solos, amusing - readings, 
p Shuberts we wllltget a 
al entertainment «flk t is

Cali fo«i ii 
le holir|a.?p

and Mr

All Brady Churches Will Hive E itriord i- 
nartly Attractive Programs Saturday 

Night and Sunday.

The Standard has been suppli
ed the Christmas program for 
the local churches as follows:

At the Presbyterian church Sat 
urday night a Christmas Cantata 
entitled "Santa C la u s ’ T r ip  
Around the World”  will be pre
sented. The good ship "Christ
mas”  will be represented in strik
ing form upon the rostrum, and 
all the nations o f the world will 
be represented in costume. Much 
work and time has been spent on 
the preparation of this program, 
and it promises to be extra good. 
The pastor, Rev. T. P. Grant, 
will preach at the usual hours 
Sunday.

At the Christian Church then- 
will be two trees Saturday even
ing, one for the smaller and one 
for the larger children. Old 
Santa Claus will officiate and a 
very short program rendered. 
'Hie Sunday morning service will 
be specially appropriate to the 
spirit of the day. and some 
special music will be rendered, 
the feature o f which will he a 
Christmas solo by Miss Carleta 
Matthews and a quartette in 
which Miss Matthews will sing 
the solo parts. Pastor Hardison’s 

be. "Histor-

the Birth o f Christ.”
At the Catholic church low and 

high mass will be said at 5:00 
and 10:00 a. m., and for the 
children a "Crib of Bethlehem”  | 
will take the place o f a Christ-, 
mas tree. This feature will be 
very beautiful and appropriate.

The Baptist church introduces 
a novelty by importing a genuine 
long leaf pine tree from I/juisiana 
which will be beautifully decorat
ed for the usual Christmas eve 
exercises Saturday night. A 
program will be rendered. The . 
regular services will be held Sun- j 
day and both sermons wills 
breathe o f the Christina pirit. | 
The morning subject of Pastor! 
Knight will be, "The All Con-1 
quering Christ.”

A Christmas tree with pro-1 
gram and special vocal music will 
be given at the Methodist church ' 
Saturday evening. The usual 
Sunday services will be held, anil 
at the norning hour Pastor King 
will preach from the subject, j 
"Christmas and Its Significant; 
Influences.”

morning subject will I 
ical and Scriptural Evidences

% X U S 1

Good Luck!

A  Merry Xmas
and

Happy New Year

And here is hoping that lVtll will he the 
best and most prosperous year McCul
loch County has ever had.

We want to thunk pur customers one 
and all and hope to continue to serve 
you and also that you will be instrumen
tal in bringing now < ustomers to the 
Grand Leader.

Tipton &  
Striegjer

ktUQlO

-•cos, Kod%l f  inish 
.ftb Photo Supplies. 

•UTH STDE SQUARE

'

able from the f 
not a long, dull 
but a brightj > 

fun of musif’s

* 4

)
i

AVoodress, of 
Inesda.v to 

[Geooge L. 
ille, and A.

and his son-in-1 
er, Mr. an d  M 
, of Dripping Spri 
i will spend Chris 
Iress home ner

riage Mr. A. J.
May Waterhouse

Men’s half soles.
$1.1»0. Excelsi

Jack McG» 
fancier, is sh 
Rhode Island 

the j days, previom 
home to Brow 
beauties.

M. L. Stall 
Walker are he 
Ga.. for the holida!

Attention Citizen
V

Pay your city (Axes 
First State Bank i& 
Office hours same i\a b 

P a u l  SS 
57-2-tf City Tax

• Commissioners court was in 
session the first three days of 
the week, transacting very little 
business. A contract was made 
with the Brady Water A- Light 
Co. for courthouse lights at $0.50 
per month and water at $12.50 
per month, also for water for 
public troughs at $12.50 per 
month, it being understood that 
the city was to pay a like amount 
to the latter fund. Court ad 
journed to meet again on the 28th 
inst. at which time the final re
port of T. L. Sansom. retiring 
tax collector, will be heard.

The biggest turkey gobbler 
this scribe has ever seen came in 
from Mason county Tuesday with 
a bunch bought by John H. 
Moore, who in turn sold to f’-*t 
McCully Company. The b: noli- 
low weighed 37 pounds, t this 
over three feet high and r.o, and 
ed nearly five feet frommderful 
tip. At the prevailing ts. • 

..turkey meat this mammotrcoa| 
Iran into money faster tha.Are g. 
of us are willing to allow our i 
petites to draw us.

as
Dr. Wm. C. Jones and fam 

are spending the holidays witi. 
latives at Hamilton.
Mrs. Ed Clark and little son 

eturned Wednesday from a visit 
o relatives at Bangs.

S. C. Click, of the Voca com
munity. made us a pleasant call 

sday.

FORT WORTH MARKET.
>p prices on the Fort Worth 
<et Monday:
Steers . ’54.1)0.

jckers and Feeders 4.40
78........................................ 3.70
ves ...................................5.50
s .........................................7.75

ie p ............ .........................  4.15

Use 6ood Business Judgment.
It costs you only the trouble 

to investigate and you will find 
out as a fact undeniable that the 
class of commercial colleges of-

position as soon as he is prepared 
to fill it. and does not need a 
guarantee 49-50ths doubtful.

A practical business course
___ taken from business experience

fering pupils a good paying posi- and taught by a teacher who has 
tion do not supply more than one had both actual business ex- 
out o f every 50 pupils who attend perience and also. sew»v«! years 
their schools any kind of a posi- teaching experience, is worth 
tion. Now. we claim this is true much more to a young man or
and you can on investigation young lady in procuring a good ____ ________
easily find out if our statement position, than a promise on paper mas with her parents, 
is true and if we are correct such! to everyone, and finallv simmers Mrs. ML K. Gay. 
promises are of, no value to vou. down to less than one in 50 who

as the best anf- ^  -• 
best course ofttk ,. ,
every promise we .iTh*n,° 
ry’s Commercial Coolie 
dy, Texas • Rcnoubir

ft -/•»;______i«h
. B. F. Jones is spending 
mas with home folks at Toiai __

Mrs. Gordon Deaver and littU 
daughter came over Wednesday 
from Menard to spend Christ-

Mr. and

but to the contrary, a 
tagetoyou. nethj

The young man i t
o f meta',re arid it can always pi;

for 
See 

rugs. 
Furniture

W h
Cricked Cake.

e Brady (Bencini)
gets any position at alD
;uWe qualify you to fill positions, Brady (Bencini) Oil M il
freight mislead you to get fiow has on hand plenty ofcraek- 
carctul anchjge. ed eafce, thoroughly screened and
ees. Quick ' " ‘h n-se if as good for sale in any quantity. 68-2-tffrom the depot. V______ ____________________ __________ ;_________

I
^^^■lopkins wagon 
'best seed oats that 
) Brady. Absolutely

Brady Dra?
.4 trom .Johnson grass seed.

Kbpure tilooU i'un» > ou down— make* DO YOU WANT TO PA?
you un easy victim for organic dis
eases. liurdoc’k Blood Bitters puri
ties the blood— cure* the* cause—builds 
you  ifp.

Ramsay does it and does it . . . .  ,
right—all kinds of mill and wood ls ,esl 
work.

I have the Paints, V 
Stains and Enamels g u r c |y
form of work, fro"------

tht

ita 'Claus
Is the Holiday Store

; to finest fir I of B r a d y

Our repair shop the most com
plete in West Texas. Brady 
Auto Co.

Prof. J. O. Wallace left last 
f J'^AFort Worth where he 

^ ■ th e  Christmas vaea-

save you mode
,, Ajao d o5 t. ;Hien very careful in our selections, and we 
Vfl* ' only the l»est things in Christmas GikhIs articles 
Al. work ran |>r depended upon, not trashy stuff. No niat- 
£  whiHii you wish to remember you can find some-

Slie|> (
ling suitable here. I>»t us suggest

A KODAK OR CAM ER A

b. jr Public School^ 
turday, Dec. 24.

As, Is'ing one of the most suitable and valuabk 
you can buy, and this is the place to buy them.
and see us and let us show you.

gifts
Call

NtIM.
. l» -

/

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
“H A S  IT ”

1 .



,C BRAD,
T W I C E - A - V

A ta o A e d  the ttrudv Knterprk 
‘ ulloch Co sta r . Mas *

Published «*n Tues»1a> and fr>
Of each a eek  05

COOKE & SCHWENKE
U itv u tn d  Propurtor*

OFPli K IN t'ARROLL BUILDING, 
North Shle Squsiv. BrsUy. Texan

(Ascription Price. $1.00 Per Y u r
Six m.>nth> 
Three month*

'.he

ale reel as second-clan* mailer May 
17, litio. at the pontottce at Brady, 
Texan, under the .let of March 3, 
1870.

AU obituanen. resolution* o f  res|»e«t and 
iaau.ar coaunuou*atu>Q> mill be charged  (o r a l  
the rate o f  5c per line by The Standard.

Braif, This. Friday, Die. 23, 1910

>

As this issue goes to press the 
Holiday Spirit is all pervading, 
and before another issue Christ- 
nas. 1910, will have passed into 
history The Standard greets 
*s readers with best wishes for 
a Merry Christmas, and trusts 
that the New Year will dawn 
brightly for each and every one.

> / The credit system used by 
many farmers in the state is 
more damaging to agricultural 
mterests than the boll weevil. 
No farmer can thrive and pay 
the debts o f his neighbors which 
is the inevitable result of the 
credit system. Debt is a hard 
task master and it saps the vi
tality of every man and every 
hne o f industry that is within its 
dutches. The merchant and 
banker should help the farmer 
get on a cash basis. When the 
farmer has a good bank account 
we are all prosperous.

The city and county are pay- 
ng good money for water for 
four watering troughs on the 
square, and yet for the past six 
months two of those troughs 
ave been out o f commission and 

pot a drop of water to be had at 
ther. For a time a thir L; ough 

out of tix. and The Standard 
is informed that it was only put 
back in commission by one of 
our good citizens going to the 
personal expense of having the 
plumbing attachments repaired. 
These tro "^ *  o f great con- 

■» rs and towns-
" the tax pay

or water sup- 
it certain- 

>• range- 
keep

| council 
jrt sho uld

on hand at 
& Furniture

se Apples and Mike Money.
f. R. B. McCarty, the Apple
g, was down from his farm

day and extended his sub
jription to 1911. Mr. Me arty 

says he raised between 3000 and 
4000 bushels of apples this year.

| He has purchased a three-thous- 
and-can capacity cannery and 
will put up his fruit hereafter as 
it ripens. Mr. McCarty has 
made a fortune on his orchard. 
What he has done can be don«J 
by many of our farmers. Why 
raise cotton ami corn at scarcely 
living prices when there is a for
tune in something else at less 
cost and less labor? Richland 
Springs Eye Witness.

School of Toligraphy.
A school o f telegraphy has 

been added to the curriculum of 
the Henry Commercial College 
in Brady. Messrs. Bob and Jim 
Paxton will have charge o f this 
department, and have fitted up 
a splendid equipment. The 
school occupies three rooms over 
the First State Bank, and instru
ments and tables have been 
placed in two o f these rooms. 
With an operator at each end the 
student will be enabled to get 
full benefit of the instruction. 
The Paxton brothers are both 
capable operators who have held 
positions in railroad work for 
several years and are thoroughly 
competent to give just the in
struction necessary.

Miss Pearl Coorpender, who 
recently completed an 8- month’s 
course in shorthand at the 
Metropolitan Business College in 
Dallas, has accepted the position 
o f teacher o f shorthand in this 
school and assumed her duties 
Monday morning.

The G o v e r n m e n t  Cotton 
Grades will be received within 
the next ten days and instruc
tion will at once begin with 
several students who are await- 

| iug the receipt of the official 
grades. This is the first busi
ness college in Texas to secure 
these g r a d e  s—an important 
point.

The class in book-keeping is 
progressing nicely, and the peo 
pie of Brady and surrounding'' 
country are evidencing a sub
stantial interest in this, the first 
business college Brady has ever 
had. Any one interested can ob
tain full information concerning 
any of the courses by addressing 
Henry’s Commercial College. A .  
S. Henry. President. Brady, Tex.

H 0 L I D A Y  
R A T E S

-TO-

AIITejasPoints
VIA

Rate
One and One-Third Fare 

for Round Trip

Dates of Sale
December 22 2 3 -2 4 -2 5 -  

26-31 and January 1st

Final Limit, January 5, ’11

W. M. Hundley
Ticket Agent

• Shareholders Notice.
Meeting o f the shareholders of 

the Brady National Bank for the 
purpose ot electing a Board of 
Directors for the ensuing year 
and the transaction of such other 
business as may be brought be- 

| fore it, will be held at its Bank
ing House, in Brady, Texas, on 
the second Tuesday in Januaiy,

11911, the same being Jan. 10, 
1911, at 3 o ’clock, p. m.

This Dec. 6. 1910.
J. K. M o n t g o m e r y , 

67-t-It Cashier.
We will not take any orders 

after Jan. 1st for Mebane cotton 
seed. Meers Land Co.

Deep-tented cough* that redd or 
ilimiry remedlM require both external 
and internal treatment. If you buy 
a dollar bottle of BALLARD'S  
UOKKHOl'ND SYK l'l* you pat the 
two remedies you need for the price , 

1 of one. There in a HERRICK'S RED 
PEPPER POROUS PLASTER for 
the cheat, free with each bottle Sold 
by Jones Drug Co.

Stop that jar when walkinpSby 
wearing rubber heels—50 cents 
at Excelsior Shoe Store. 70-2-3t

Card it  Thanhs.
Mrs. Joe Axtell wishes to 

thank her many friends who so 
kindly assisted her in winning 
the handsome Kimball piano in 
the Ft. Worth Record contest.

Dr Cox’s Barbed Wire Lilli men 
does not burn or blister, relieves |iain 
quickly, and flies will not bother the 
wound For sale by all druggist*.

LOHN L06IC.
I»hn. Texas, Dec. 2n. 

Editor Standard:
As 1 haven't seen anything Pom 

I .ohi. in -ome tiro,-, thought I would 
send in a tew lines.

A* the holiday » approach the wed
ding belL tiegin to ring.

Mr. S A. Newton 
nage Mr. Harris an  

I»ec. (Xh.

united in mar* 
i Miss Hearing

on

Secretary 6et$ Raise.

Rev. Watson ami family ai-e to be 
the guests of relatives at Coleman 
cit* during the holiday s.

Wayne Gardner is now a eili/.en of 
| our town.

Will Cox's halo has lieen quite 
sick.

The Misses Ramsey were called 
away on account of the illness of 
their father.

Marshal .Iordan's halo has lieen 
vet * ill.

Dallas. Dec. 16. —Ata meeting, 
of the Texas ( ommereial Sec re- J 
taries’ and Business Men’s Asso-1 

r  that ciation here today. J. A. Arnold. | 
e their of Fort Worth, was re-elected

secretary and manager and his \H»n sheilds and family have 
salarv was increased from $3000 m<-ml back from Mftmford. We are 
to $4000 annually. B. B. Gain j 
of this city was elected first vice j 
president and B. B. PaddocK. o f ;
Fort Worth, was elected chair
man o f the executive committee.

t f f T E t A H D l

very glad to have them haek.
Mr. Hays ha» moved topic Dr. Bar

ton farm.
Dr. Barton ha|i|>ened to the misfor

tune of having ids finger broken.
Mrs. Waddle I,a- l.ccn very sick
The Count* Singing Convention 

meet* w ith the I mini el.»*s next Sun
day. Everyone invited to come.

The Woman's Home Missionary 
Society of this |darc will gi ve a IkiX 
-upper on tic night of the Ltith. 

j Every <a*e invited to come and bring 
a Ik ,a ami plenty of money.

So wishing you a!! a Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year.

GRAY EVKs.

Is to have train service 
the middle of January. 
21 - room Hotel neai * 
completion; streets 
grubbed and grade 
are being openeo 
town from all directs 
and will be grubbed ant- 
graded. Now is the time 
to  buy a lo t  on  ou r 
monthly payment plan.

jP Not how cheap, but how good; 
M  that’ s the principle upon which 
E  tobuv advertising space. The 
f i  ” s circulation makes its

’e at any price, yet
JW.

tion to apply to the Lcttf* 
convene* in January 1911, 
act authorising the Golf, 
Railway Company to par- 

•ow owned or h«*re- 
10 , San Saha .»nd 
/ .
to ** ”*xtature

.-ater.* u -m h , or 
hem Texas Ra.I- 
ie Gulf, Colorado 

y for the operation 
»rad*» awl Santa Pe 

.ilroad from Coleman

icney-OeFreest Land Co. \
apply to the LegUlati 
in January 191 1 for the

B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

.. Res. Mgr.

I

ure
_ >uary 1911. for ___ 
the G nIf.C '-l'^doand  

ipaiiv to !ea.se the railroad ot 
•he iem Texas Railway < ompeny

pert ending n . .  ,eman. Texas, to Sweetwater. 
| I r*aa. •* m the i)’ <»mativ« to authorize The Perm 
1 Vorthori Trxa* Railway Conipenv to c<>n- 
. tract with the Gulf. Colorado and Santa Pe Railway 

' impenv f«>r the operation bv the officers of the 
i ‘ -ulf Colorado and Santa Pe Railway Company 
I said R ill road for account of The Pecos and 

Northern Texas Railway Company.
G gL P . COLORADO A N D  SANTA PR RAIL* 

A A Y  C O M P A N Y . By E. P R IPLEY

THE PECOS A N D  NORTH ERN T E X A s' raT l - 
W AY C O M P AN Y. B y E P R IPLEY,

President.

Why W t Plow.
Plowing loosens up the soil, ex

posing more of it to be acted on 
by the sun and air. Stubble and 
weed seed are buried and so 
changed to humus. The water
holding capacity o f the soil is in 
creased and rainfall can get into 
plowed ground easier and faster. 
On deep plowing a heavier rain
fall can get in without running 
off better than on shallow plow
ing.

Do not take a wider furrow 
than the plow will cut. Thorough j 
plowing pays. It is also a good 
practice to disc right after har
vest; this puts the ground inj 
better shape for plowing. Select I 
ed.

Get your charcoal from Martin 
Hardware & Furniture Co.

Hay, grain and feed stuffs.
! Macy Co. t f '

fhlldrwi tak* It ALLARD'S HOKE-I 
HOUND S Y K l'l’  willingly brv»u«' 
it la*te* nice. There isn’t a better j 
remedy anywhere for children'* 1 
cough*. hoarwiie** and bronchitU. 
It’* a good medicine and easy to | 
take. I’riee .ilk- and ll.Oli per !
bottle. Sold by .lone* Drug Co.

WINDOW G LA SS-A  com
plete stock of all sizes and. can , 
cut it to order, and nut it in on' 
short notice.

Ramsay's Planing Mill.
All druggist* sell Dr. Cox’* Barb

ed Wire Liniment. 25c, 50c, anu 11.00 
bottle*. Guaranteed to Ileal without 
leaving a bl, ini*h. or raonev refund-

Just phone Ramsay's planing 
mill when you want a first-class 
job of wood work done.

Let yourself be tagged for the 
Public School Library next Satur
day.

Machine repairing of all kinds. 
Phone 152, Brady Auto Co.

Reports say that Bob Holt, 
who was accidently shot bv a 
stray bullet while in his caboose 
enroute to Brady one day last 
week, is getting along nicely, 
and will soon recover.--Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

"D oan's Ointment cured me of e«v 
xenia that had annoyed me a long 
time. The cure wn» permanent."— 
Hon. S. VV. Matthew*. Commissioner 
Labor Statistics. Augusta. Me.

Notice.
Brauy, Texas Dec. 5, 1910. 

Notice is hereby given to the 
shareholders of the Commercial 
National Bank of Brady, Texas, 
that the regular annual meeting 
of the shareholders for the elec
tion o f directors will be held at 
'he banking house of said Com- 

■ial National Baok at city of 
^McCulloch county, Texas, 

second Tuesday in Janu- 
11. the same being the 
y of January, 1911, at 2 
p m.

W. I). Crothers,
___ Cashier.

The Meers. I-and Co. report 
iving taken orders for almost a 

;arload of the Mebane improved 
cotton seed as a result of thei) 
advertising and pushing the busi 
ness. They will have a fu llra i 
load by Jan. 1st.

Dr. f ox'* Painless Blister. IViJ 
•MV. Guaranteed to 1,1 infer vitfiof 
pain, or money refunded. For *h 
by all druggint*.

Brady Auto Co. solicit! ^  
business.

y o u  can spead a litt
a great deal here, anc
get a big value for it 

Lots of suitable " Kings for 
ladies or gents Christm 
present can be found here in 
our new store. Nothing could 
be a better gift tkan some ready 
to wear article, either for the 
ladies or gents and nothing 
can be more serviceable.

W c have gieat varieticsto select from. Wool* 
tex Suits fqr the Ladicf and everything to go 
with the di:ss of the veil-dressed ladies. Be 
sure and se: the Crepe lie Chines in beautiful 
colors for < rening wear Sweaters. Ties. C om 
bination S< s and just )ots of nice things for the 
men. Mali your Chrhtmas a happy one by

l •'"»II

buying the kst from

S C H A I iF F  & N U S S B A U M
Syndicate Bldg.

f * ------- -------------- '
Next to Anderson & Moffatt

—

The C o

A.* made tin-

-Re|iort of Condition o f—

Inmercial Nat’l Bank
o f  Brady, Texas

omptroller of the Currency at the close of 
isincss NoWUibei loth, lalfl

RIIOUI
1mm i«M D**c(k«tt
OvtrMratU
iMNt

f» LIABILITIES
MUSH Ct**., tiKt .................  i i s m H

----  J “j *•'»** "< f'F'l ..... M TN U
Mtwia

Cadi id ln*MC« I ”
C*nm iH

T«m

S.MM .........................  25.N9 M
M.M IIH. hnw <5 MM 
12 ** 2J4 4M ’) HrMTI M 111 M

UMtiiM tmu HM.IIIM

Tha Stock m thi* Si i firmird

OFFICE BfS
lliu*iK. Vice l‘rd: 
ant l ashiei : T. .IS
F. Savack.

WE,^V

i* own** by tom* o* Ol* most ,ro(r . . . .„  ksslass* <n#«, •a .toctm, of tho country, wkooo inSivtSuol ro*son*1S,llfy is ovor SS.000.000
ND DIRECTORS: G. K. WHUIN I’iv*.: Lewis 
W. D. 1 itoTHKKs. Grrhier: E. 1. OuDKN. AnsUt- 
pii.i.Kit. W. H. Gihuoss, I’aui. Wn.rx>traHBY, D.

FANT YOUR BUSINESS  
—

I

W hen in ForqVorih, Texas

S T O P  A T

U l£  T E R M IN A L  H O T E L
A c r o s s  the S tre  
F rom  T. & P. Ul»n S tation

Mary & Co. handle all k| ~ f 
grain and feed, and will ih ■** I I
to have your order* in any'1* r 
tity. ;

Baby won’t suffer five minute* fih j 
croup if you apply Dr. Thoms*' t-Je. | 
trie Oil hi mire. It set* like magi

y

( <

i j

X
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Art Squares

Abraham, the original liou.se ftrnisher furnished 
his house with Rugs. In those days the only furniture 
was Hugs and skins of animals. An Establishment fur
nished as well as the Patriarch’s at this day and age 
would have a more vat it»d assort mint, hut the rugs 
would be there, rugs of [rtrhaps the jaine design. In 
those days it took years of patient later to make rugs 
of lieauty. We make them now in as many days.

We have a complete assort men |of Rugs and Art 
Squares in

Both the Orientd and 
Floral Design.

Of Course 

He Would

Three weeks ago a young man bought his first 
housekeeping outfit of us.

He had $100.0U in cash.

We showed him how he could make this go much 
farther by using our credit plan, while [laying practi 
rally the same price for the goods.

He was impressed with our low prices.

His outfit cost 817H.30 ami it is a dandy.

Mr. Husband 
Order that 

Cabinet NOW 
for Christinas. 
We're silent.

When it came to the kitchen his 
first idea was to buy a cheap table. 
We nearly lost the entire sal** by try
ing to convince him of the importance 
of buying a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.

But three days ago he told us he would give up 
anything else in the house before the HOOSIER CAB 
INET.

Sometimes it i>ays to argue with a customer.
We do.

O urti|offo [[y e  en$ [p f Jjye*

A S the Christmas-tide approaches we are re
minded of the fact that we were once chil
dren, and that our hearts would overflow 
with joy at the though^ of Santa Claus and 
the many presents he would bring us, but as 

we grow older we forget the joys and impressions of 
youth- If for nothing more than the little ones we 
should not forget these impressions, but on the con 
trary we should try to be more appreciative.

In all our associations, whether business or 
otherwise, we should not lose sight of the fact that we 
are more or less dependent upon one another, and that 
we cannot live by our own efforts alone. We should 
strive to conduct ourselves so as to merit the good will 
and appreciation of those about us, and to take advan 
tage of every opportunity to show our appreciation, and 
we accordingly take this method of expressing our 
gratitude and heart-felt thanks for your good will and 
patronage shown us in the past, and to ask a continu
ance of same, and we want to assure you that every 
dollar spent with us and every effort of influence in our 
behalf has been duly appreciated.

May Your Christmas B e the M er
riest and Your New Year the 

Happiest Y o u  Have
Ever Known .............

V___________________________________________ _____________ /

1)[tiIUIAlJM9.9ion:sli.L#■ Iv IfT l
BRADY\TE X A S
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WILL PROCURE WATER
B r i l )  Water Cennittee and Council Unan

imous io Determination to Protide 
Plenty ot Wator.

The city council and the citi
zens water committee have held 
several meetings the past week 
and on Tuesday the entire body 
,orocured automobiles and  in
spect }d several sites near town 
thought to be suitable for reser
voir purposes. It seems to be 
the unanimous opinion that the 
reservoir plan is the best and 
most easily arranged for, and a 
certain site on Henry Jordan’s j 
farm near Blutf Pens seems to be 
the favorite location lor t h e  
reservoir with the council and 
committee.

Another meeting was h e ld  
Wednesday morning at which 
time a committee was appointed 
to secure options on three dif
ferent .tracts of land, and an
other committee to secure expert 
advice regarding the entire prop
osition.

The committee wishes it under
stood t h a t  in pursuing their 
duties they are not in any sense 
antagonizing the present water 
works company. The company 
has put it up to the town to get 
water and the town means to do 
so. Bonds can be issued to the 
amount of about $40,000. It is 
the pur[>ose of the council to is
sue 'these bonds and spend the 
money in getting an adequate 
and permanent supply of pure 
water. After the water is secur
ed further steps ;will be taken 
looking to a proper dispensing of 
sai . The present water plant 

/A iy possibly be bought or leased, 
er the water supply may be sold 
or leased to the company. It is 
thought that there will be no 
trouble in getting a satisfactory 
deal made in some way with the 
company, and as long as jAich a 
deal is in prospect the |town will 
not consider putting in 
plant in opposition tdi th 
men who now have their 
invested in the business'*

The important thing 
cure ample water, am 
exactly what the counci 
to do. _____________f -....  " 1 "" 1 ‘ ------

Phone No. 12 for troi 
Auto Co.

MUST IMPROVE TRACK
Fori World and

M illersiw Votes Boods.
Millersviewjvoted Saturday on 

$11,500 bondsto build a school 
house. The Wnds carried by an Following Inspections.
; Imost unaniaous vote, being . . . .  . , . .... r
40 for and ‘.against. These Rio Grondo Directed to Better
bonds, like Hen’s and Paint Road's Physical Condition.
Rock s, are 40year o per cent 
with the ten ytr option. This
will be the tlrd house in the Autin. Tex., Dec. 15. T h e  
county built bj landing. — Eden i Railroad Commission today gave

instructions for the issuance of 
. , t. . , an order directing th e  F o r t
John Deere |isc- plows, the Worth and Rio Grande to make 

king ot all br«^ng plows. We certajn physical improvements, 
are fully stock^on the gruaran- r^mui^intg have been made to

Licensed to Wed.

Echo.

m a r r i a g e  
issued since

teed plow and 
to buy. Marti 
Furniture Co.

Ah a household 
liurRH, bruises, pi 
ness of all kind*. 
Wire Liniment, 'J’h| z< 
If not sHtisfnrtory 
K* r -ale l>\ all ilril

IS the

T h e  following 
licenses have been 
our last report.

A, J. Cude to Miss May Water- 
house.

Will Schmidt to Miss Mary A. 
Bundick. ~^*

G. A. Crawford to Miss Ruby 
Zimmerman.

L. H. Sanford to Miss 
Sharrock.

Harvey Henderson to 
Margaret Schooley.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat j ^ r a d y  ^ t u d i o

Katie

* Miss ■

MarHliu: Clscittrus
wonderfuln 1 • V T t h e  commission that the recent mark the wonderful UI‘0£!t38S Of tlie 

naruware iv wrecjcs on that road were due to a***. Air ttbibtn on heavy mai-uine*,
its poor physicial condition, and teiev.a, ns witgo utw i,e* terrible war
. ,  * K. . , ■_________ i n v e n t i o n s  to kill m e n .  and that wonderuiedy for euis. the commission s engineer made of wl„llU.r. n, . Kind's uis-

l>ain and sore an inspection. His report, as uovery- to save life when threatened 
r. Cox's Bur bed previously indicated was that by cough. .olds. Uerippe, asthma.

ims no equal. I the road had not fully complied Vrol,p‘ t'emotrha***. bay, . -,i . i • • i __- „ „/• fever and whooping cough or lungoney refunded, with the commission s oruer o.
two years ago requiring large

DR. BOGART
B r o w n  wood, Tex a s

Brownwood Nat’! Bank B’ld’g.
Many chronic diseases 

are caused by Eye 
Trouble.

EYES EXAMINED FOR 6LASSES

BRADY MASONIC 
IjQDGK NO. »)•> 

meets regularly 
trie tirs? Satui; 
night in each u 

Ijodge ball over Allen Grain!
.1. B. Izockhart, \Y 

\V. J. Yantis, Sec.

Fine Photos, koda.1 f , n»sh 
ing and Photo Supplies.
SOUTH rtibE  SQU ARE

years ago requiring
. _ . , i , . physical improvements, but that
Î ee Quicksall. student in the had materially improved its 

State University,Law Depart-. property. The report pointed out 
-ls lere T<’ the holidays where new ties should be laid, 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.  ̂heavier rails put d o w n  and 
J. L. Quicksall. bridge structures replaced or
______________ jfg i—  — mm̂—  strengthened. The commission
„  . . . .  u. o i____adopts the report in toto and anHow MUCtl Is Yur Stomach order will be issued directing the

Fort Worth and Rio Graifae to 
Wort make the Ptysical improvements

as set forth in the engineer’s re
port.

It’s worth almost is much as L w . j ackson, of Estancia. N. 
your hfe: how r ichi is that M came in Wednesday to visit 
worth. Central D gbtore lias re|at;vesatVocaduringtheholi- 
a remedy that keep the stomach j a,.s r. Jackson left this 
right and makes itl ight when c o u n t r y  aboUt 14 years ago, and 
it goes wrong.

MI-0 NA is the**me o f the? 
great stomach remq / and Cen
tral Drug Store guakntees it to 
cure the following jtomach ail-

other

on

se-

ments and symptom^ or 
back

Upset stomach, 
aeh. belching of 

Heartburn, ■  
of lead stoma® 
distress.

Nervousnei 
caused by sfc 

That all-in 
ach after a ni 

Bad effects 
overdrinking: 
ness. .

Vdmitingof pre; 
stomach distress.

Remember monf 
fails at Central I)| 
leading druggists 
and the price is on 
large box.

money

in siom- 
iliousness. 

jh, lump 
inner

or■■I iSlVK -

aok if it 
Store or 

■rywhere, 
i cents a Itli.

o f c o u r s e  n o t e s  wonderful 
changes and improvements. •

Charcoal, charcoal, charcoal — 
lots o f it at Martin Hardware & 
F urniture Co.

J. B. Cawyer, of Mercury, was 
here Tuesday. ________

k woman s Brut llu
is how to make lierself attractive, 
llut, without health, it is hard for fu r 
|> Ik- lovely in face, form or lumper, 

iver.k, slfklv woman will Is- nervous 1 
ni Irritable. I'onstipation ami kid- t 
y poisons show in pimples, hlou hes. | 
in eruptions and a wretelied eom- 

ion. Milt Kleetrie Bitter* always 
|ame a godsend to women who w ant i 
laalth, lieauty ami friends. They re

late stomach, liver and kidneys, 
ptrify the blood: giv> 
bight eyes, pure breath, smooth, 

yety skill, lovely eoni|s-xion, good

trouble. For all bronchial afTei-tinns 
it has no equal. It relieves instantly. 
Its the surest cure. lames Black of 
Asheville. N. K. It No. 4. writes 
it cured him of an obstinate cough 
after all other remedies had failed. 
Vie and 4I.U0. A trial bottle fis-e. 
(luaranteed by .tones Drug Co

Buy the wife something for 
the house this Christmas. See 
our stock of furniture and rugs. 
Martin Hardware & Furniture
Co.

See John at Hopkins ; wagon 
vard for the best seed oats that 
ever came to Brady. Absolutely 
free from Johnson grass seed.

Ifbpureblood runs you down— makes 
you an easy victim for organic dis
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters puri
fies the blood—eun-s the cause—builds 
you ilp.

Ramsay does it and does it 
right—all kinds of mill and wood 
work.

BRADY DRAY COMPAQ PHONE ME AT ONCE
S u c c e s s o rs  to R. M . Russell  r

Will appreciate your draping 
and hauling business. Y o u r 1 
freight and packages handled by 
careful and painstaking employ
ees. Quick deliveries to and 
front the depot. Rhone H01.

Brady Dray Co.
. . .  ■ A  ... -  -  ------------

DO YOU W ANT TO  PAINT?
I have the Paints, Varnishes, 

Stains and Enamels for every 
form of W ork , from the roughest 
to the finest finishes. My line 
is the best in aln world and I can 
save you money on any order. 

A lso  do all kinds of I*ainting. 
Our repair shop the most com -, Paperhanging, Decorationg, etc. 

plete in West Texas. Brady All work guaranteed.
Auto Co.

Prof. J. O. Wallace left last 
night for Fort Worth where he 
will spend the Christmas vaca
tion.

C .W .R A M S A Y
Slii'ji on Southwest i inner Square

t , k fSr rubuc schwi. Wade &  Son's Dray LineLibrary, next Saturday, Dec. 24. x  *

Try them. •'»0c at Jones Drug

kept tin ting it Horn i
■ For the past year we have kept the 

King of all laxatives Dr. King’s New- 
Life Fills —it. v>u home ami they have 

strong nerves, j proved a blessing to all our family.”  
writes I’aui Mathulka. of HufTalo. N. 
V. Kasy, but sure remedy for all 
stomach, liver and kidney troubles.

1 Only 2-V at Jones Drug I’o.

Hauling of Trunks and Heavy 
Baggage and Household Goods. 
Transfer work for show jieople a 

iwprcialty. Wc deliver the goods.
Agents for Texas On. Oil and 

Products. 1 zcave orders at C. ( ’ . 
Bumguardner’s.

Quick Service Phone 8 7 -2 r

Be Cheaper to W^ik Than to Ri 

B U T  .

For Good Teams and Swell Kigs at Rea 
Price* None ( an ('emware wbk

Thompson & Co. P h o n .
4 0

If you have anything 
to sell. I will buy 
anything. Back o f  
Anderson & Moffatt s

J .  E. FREEZE
SECOND HAND STORE

Get Hotpointa

Brady Water and Light Go
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R. B. McCarty, of Mercury, 
was in the city last night and 
when asked what he thought 
J k>ut the statement made by 
Messrs. Neil and Payne concern

in g  the discovery of the San Jose 
.•ale in a Brownwood orchard, 

said it was a matter of deep con
cern to him if in truth it was the 
-cale. He was of the opinion, 
however, that orchards could be 
rid of it by timely spraying He 
'j id  he had not inspected his 
orchard recently, but that he 
^ould do so and if evidence of 
the scale was found he would ar
range to spray the orchard at 
once. He says the best time to 
-irav is in the winter time while 
the sap is down and he would 
advise everybody who has fruit 
to spray before the end of Janu- 
;**y. Mr. McCarty uses a lime 
vash spray ordinarily, but if 
here is danger of the scale ef

fecting his orchard he thinks he 
will add a little Paris green or 
London purple. He believes it 
is possible in most any case to 
rid an orchard of the scale and 
s a v e  the trees.—Brownwood 
Bulletin.

Elegant line o f rockers and 
straight chairs for the holiday 
trade at Martin Hardware &
Furniture Co.

Heartburn is a symptom of indujes-1 
on. T»k, i done of IlF.ilBINK in 

-iicii cases. The (turn disappear* in. 
-tanllv. The bowels operate speedily 
and you feel tine, vigorous and cheer, 
ill. l*rii-» tOe. Sold by Jones Drug

Everything
for
the

Kitchen
Ladies, avail yourselves 

of the opportunity of select
ing your needs in this line 
from our bargain section. 
The prices are always lower 
than elsewhere and we in
tend to keep them lower.

You will need a Rain-proof an elbow, 
some stove pipe or something of this 
nature sure, and we want to supply you. Cook on 

i Buck’s Stove 
and Change 

Kitchen 
Drudgery to 

Real Pleasure
Wanted To trade 40 acres ir

rigated land in Pecos Valley. 
Texas, for unimproved valley 
land in McCulloch county, 120 to 
ISO acres. For particulars write 

James B. Nichols, 
71-2-5t Melvin. Texas.

won for u.v the hearty good will of some 
• best faroiers of this country. We have 
in mold boards, sulkies and the Pluto 
double aril single.

Mrs. H. Scharf o f N ew  
Iberia. I â.. is here ,ra month’s 
visit with her daugl er, Mrs. J. 
Nussbaum.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M Martin will 
have as their guesl during the 
holidays Mr. Marin’ s mother 
and father.

Mr. and Mrs. J, V. McCracken 
and children leav today f o r  
Brownwood to staid the holi-

For Cold in Head or Chcst--It 
is Curing Thousands Daily 

and Saves Time and

We. the under*igntxl merchant- of 
Brady, agree to to close our places of 
business Monday. Dec. l!6th. 11*10.
(). D. Mann .V Sons. 3. \V. Townsend, 
ScharlT .v Nussbaum. M. Neumegan. 
ItainUOt & Plummer. E. K. Polk, 
H. Is McDonald. J. F. Nrbaeg. M. 
Simon. .Tone- Drug Co.. Abney A 
Vineent. .1. M. Champion. Brady 
Piano t <>., * - B W etter- A * o. J. R. 
1/orelare, Noble Bros, a Co., Martin 
Hardware Co-, loand ly-ader. Ander
son a Moffett, Jones Bros.. Cobb A 
Handle. H. P. C. Evers. A. K. Ballou 
,v B ro-.. S. \. Itenham. Aug. F. 
Behrens. J. G. Ax tel l, Broad Mer. 
Co., Conley Mer. Co.. Mistral Bros. 
A < W in. Connolly A Co., Ntxf
Se<l. S. Neumegan.

Many a Brady Reader Wilt 
Feel Grateful for This In

formation.
,1  "rw -i uariers xui

o f boiling wnter.
J o u r t n D ^ w a t '  ,pronouncef

High-o-me). \ th t^ .
Put your head o v « , irM. , !

..nd cover both hea«V ami )OV' 1 
■with towel V , ■

Breathe the vapor V w  ? “ ‘r 
for two minute-*, and 
lead is as .'.ear. as a b e l l ^ the 

tightness in the chest is gorjF- 
Nothing like it to break 

heavy cold, cure sore throat or 
■drive away a cough. It’s a peas
ant cure. You’ ll enjoy breathing 
Hvomei. You il feel at once its 
,-iinthing. healing and beneficial 
effects as it passes over the

When your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak oraching;
When urinary troubles set in
Your kidneys are “ in a bad 

way.”
[Joan's kidney Pills will cure 

you.
Here Is gowi evidence to prove 

it. N
Mrs. A. W. (Hovel*,' I’.iyc- o  

Brownwood. Texas, sat s ’ F o "  
nearly thirteen years I was 
bothered by attacks of kidney 
trouble. My back ached intense
ly and I was rarelv fr e e  from 
splitting headaches. The kid
ney secretions were often su»- 
pressed and unnatural. I tried 
many remedies but never found 
one that helped me as Promptly 
and effectively as Doan’s kidney 
I ills. 1 take pleasure in recom
mending this preparation to my 
neighbors.

For sale by all dealers Price 
;*() cents. Foster-Milhi.rn

Miss Clara Higgenbotham of 
Stephinville, Tex., left Monday 
night after a week’s visit, guest 
o f the Misses Yeager,

Miss Winnie I). Lowrance will 
leave tonight for Georgetown, 
Texas, where she will spend the 
Holidays with friends.

Mi*, and. Mrs. J. R Stone leave

Mr. John Mi 
day from Dalli 
been on busine

Several dancf are being plan
ned for the hopays.

When in Briy don’t buy Hour, 
meal, grain onay until you see 
John at Hopkfs wagon yard, for 
he will save uu money. f-tf

Regulates th* twcls, promotes ea-v 
natural movenf cure* constipation 
—Doan's llegul s. Ask your drug, 
gist for them. «■ a box.

Buy a tag ext Saturday and 
help the Pune School Library 
movement.

We can selyou the same shoe 
lor less mon# or a better shoe 
for the sam money than any 
other store fi town. Excelsior
Shoe Store. 70-2-3t

n came in Sun- 
tvhere he had

Jewelry the M ost A p  
predated Gift in 

the World
the follpwing: Little Misses Lois 
Holley, Gertrude Trigg, Carmen 
Anderson, Marjorie McCall, Mag
gie Doole, Mabel Stone, Louise 
Richardson. Clara Esten Cooke, 
LaMay Jordan. Marjorie Scott, ' 
Ruby Helen Coalson and Albert 
Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jordan, 
Mrs. J. M. Connally and child
ren arrived la s t  week f r o m  
Ketchum, Okia., to locate in Bra
dy. For the present they are 
guests of their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. John Tulk.

Mrs. A. G. Walker, the popular 
music teacher, gives a musical 
this afternon. Mrs. Walker has 
a large class, and the mothers of 
these little ladies have a right to 
be proud of their rapid progress.

Mrs. Taylor and daughter, Mrs. 
C. R. Melcher. of Lexington, Ky., 
arrived the first of the week to 
visit their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. S. S. Graham, for a month 
or two.

Oscar Thompson, Boy Croth- 
ers. Joe White. .Jr.. Virgil Lee 
Sessions and Leslie Carpenter are 
here fforn their several colleges 
to speAd Christmas with home 
folks. J

cotton lint for comforts, mat 
tresses, etc., should procure thei: 
suppl y at once while the mill i" 
running. The mill will be i i S
operation only about two week
longer, after that time we canno 
slipp y lint. Brady (Bencini)O; 
WUI’ * 4 -__ _____ 69-2-* ]

Sickly children need WHITH’I  
CREAM VEUM1H i,|; lt , I  
(l.-stroyr. worm-, if tin,v 1* 
it a«'ts As a strengthening lo io e 'l f jB  
stomach and bowel-. |>,
Ixiule. Hold by Jones Dnig C v " V :

Burn charcoal? (jet it I  
Martin Hardware 1

You cannot think of Christinas (fifts more ac- 
>table to your friends tlian Jewelry, No other kind 
gift carries as mucli sentiment or feeling of appre- 
lion. A niee

Can Easily Be Stopped-Also 
Dandruff and Itching 

Scalp.

Bracelet, Ring, Brooch, Neck 
lace, Watch, Chain

If Parisian Sage doesn’t stop fall 
ing hair, itching scalp, eradicate 
dandruff in two weeks. Centra’dandruff in two weeks, ______
Drug Store stands ready to return 
your money without argument o’ 
red tape of any kind.

Parisian Sage will put a fasci
nating radiance into any womanls 
hair in a few days.

Susanne Calahan, of Hot I 
Royal. Bucyrus. Ohio, on Marfh 
25,1910 wrote: “ Mother’s hair b - 
gan to come out very badly ard 
her scalp was so sore it was very 
hard to anything for it. Paris*n 
Sage proved a GR \ND SUCCEf S 
every way. Her hair stopp-d 
coming out. dandruff all disap
peared. soreness all left the scrip 
and her hair is coming in agiin 
very nicely.”  Large bottle 50 
cents at Central Drug Store, i

or other jewelry, will prove a lasting remembrance of 
th*- giver

We respectfully refer you to our stork of jewelry 
when you go to make your Holiday selections. Noth

H i nothin; what- 
B i r  In lYeventU-. 
Hl<l Cure Tablets

and guaranteed. We are eatering to the trest class of 
Holiday Trade, and our name on your Christmas pack 
age will l*e a guarant**e to yon of quality and satis fa 
tion. i  triaifg. DilN

***• mm. tin can 
or of m:y other 
nipt treatment 
s Salve to p, 

-Hiigren,-. ft',, , 
.  r for all aneh 
|'*rnii, 1«,ip,
I eexema. eha| 
■***. ‘As' at J,,,,

The Store Ahead The best 
Plenty of it 
Brady ( Ben

W EST SIDE SQUARE NOBLE BROTHERS COMPANY i
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e Old Yea tr is Nearly to a Close
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ten sup-
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Its days are numbered, and as a very interesting book, the clopiflg chapters are the best. In this 
season of holiday and good will toward all mankind we v îsh we could meet all our customers, 
shake their hand and personally express our appreciation and thanks for the ^favors bestow 
upon us during the past year, or again we would like to write to each a letter, kut time foi 
and we can only take this way to reach you ail. We have tried to give you th\ VERY  
V A LU ES  at the VERY B E S T  PRICES, and the VERY B E S T  SERVICE poseibleAw e  
position to and are sure we have given the values and the price, and if we have failei 
vice, we regret it. It isour aim to deal justly with every man and with all alike, ar'* 
the opportunity to serve you another year. We again thank you for we are glad 
one of the great family of our customers. May your every effort in tfV *

A. G. WALKER
LAWYER

[Brady. Texas
1 First S»ut.* itank unit Trust Co. ^55S

DR. T . P. D O O LE
IYSICIAN m s i , SURGEON 

ut J . V Searcy Co.

A^HDr. Hampshire
in Palace Drug sWug unil 

< >vcr Stute Hunk.

re and Residence P hoY cs 

>R. Wm. C. JONES.
Dentist

Over Jones Drug Storc-^
11 {ONES '

(RADY.
i Iteildenet 202
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.Vr«. A fn rn  Cn6hr, Editor, PI on# I 4 6  3 r ,

Mr. and Mrs* 8. A. Benham 
went t<> Brownwood Mpndav iri 
their car. returning the Same 
day accompanied by Miss An- 
toninette Buck wh® will visit 
with them. ,

Mr. and Mr.v^-loe Lynn, of 
Comanche, arrived Wednesday 
to visit relatives and friends dur
ing the holidays.

Little Misses ♦Elizabeth and 
Annie McAtee, of^Bowser, left 
for their, home Sunday after, 
spending ten days with Mrs.! Mrs.
Chas. Bradley. Special instruct “ • 
tion w ere 
Father
ladies were two of the c>;  ̂ Waldine Tauch

ny for your thoug 
caused much mer- 
Ruby Wood and ? 
ger received first 

, prizes fell to Miss , 
and Air. Herbert W 
lat«%nd cake wer*

Miss Clara VV’ ilh 
ard came in Mo 
Christinas week.
Addie Conner.
< ML Burt Hut 
Christmas in Brow 

lightful refreshments were serv- his parents, returnin. 
ed. f the dance Wednesday .

The Ladies’ Aid of the Presby- Missea Marie and t 
terian church gave a train party thers left Saturday for C 
last night at the residence ol to spend Christrr\ps and 
Mrs. Chas. Vincent. Everyone jn a dance given the first 
present had a pleasant evening ̂ week in their honor. Th

Ireturned Wedriesdu 
for e n t  a t th e  dance

and well worth the money, v 
a nice little sum was made 
the church.

The Calvary Circle met with 
Mrs. S. M. Richardson last(week.

Charlie Allen and\ M r 
Yearv left Saturdn*

[ay to I'

given by the ladie
Mrs. v  

spe- 
*5r

r*> given all last week bv [ ^ " en* T®x5®’ .to aPen<i 
Gagnon, and these litt« " v? wlt*1 ^ e ir  parents.

H A R V E Y  W A LK E R
' A t t o r n e y  *a t -Iuaw

1 practice in District Court 
McCulloch County. ( Iftice i>* 

Jurt House.

F. M. NEWMAN
L A W Y E R

BRiUWr. TEXAS jj^

R O P S M R E  & H U G H E S
J^WVKItS

hi Vt>strac1er«
: L  \TI'.X.AS

______Er 1
JOHM^E. HRl

TfrJfi
all ( btjv\

made their first Commu 
day.

Monday one o f f1 
ing dinners eve 
that af. the hot 
Stevek Rush, > 
hiny Ttaini 

ing w.

holidays wit'
*-i» lo mb

....... Agfenta
1!UA*Y,

Court Ilou^e..TV: it

4  '
B R A D Y

[hat would plea 
a good stove or 
Martin Hardwq|*i 

I Co.



road
yyjJne have been

^he attorney general 
2nd will |>ass in- 

' f Brooke Smith & 
will place to the 

.»e road fund that 
is planned by the 

ers court to s t a r t  
e and rush the com- 

road. Some little 
^rienced in get- 

•” iproved, but 
Md who re- 

'rom Aus-

Everything

the
Kitchen

Ladies, avail yourselves 
of the opportunity of select
ing your needs in this line 
from our bargain section. 
The prices are always lower 
than elsewhere and we in
tend to keep them lower.

Tool* and at prices that are right. We keep 
•it/in this line and guarantee every tool to 

"in. This is the place to buy Builders’ 
•> set the tKice in this line, our stock is 

we make the price. Let us figure on 
ate.

•in-proof an elbow, 
mething of this 

*o supply you. Cook on 
a Buck’s Stove 

and Change 
Kitchen 

Drudgery to 
Real Pleasure

A V E R Y
PLOWS

Have won for us the hearty gotwl will of some 
of the ln>st farmers of this country. We have 
them in mold hoards, sulkies and the Pluto 
Disc, double and single.

TH E GERMS
ily Way to Curr 
*d Parisian Sage 

dy Killer.

e soaks into the 
n it reaches the 
r it not only kills 
germ, but it sup- 

xith just the right 
hment to put vigor 
.ito it and make it

oage is the most de- 
ur dressing in the 

' is not stick}- or greasy.
one week and you will
/e it up.

an Sage is guaranteed 
Drug Store to stop 

cure dandruff; 
n f" ,{n«r; to Stop 

ney 
re

Sells Young Mules.
T. H. Pence sold last week to 

Bud Bonner, o f Gainsville. Tex
as, 2U two-vear-old mules at $115 
around. Imp* *'*e delivery.f

__ _ _ _ _ ____

and, shipments nade from
Rocnelle,

Mr. Pence doesn’ t go in for 
cotton, but he does go in for 
good stock and raises a fine strain 
of mules, horses, hogs and cattle. 
The price for this bunch o f young 
and unbroke stuff illustrates the 
good business judgment in stock 
breeding.

Many a Brady Header Will 
Feel Grateful for This In-

«k

formation.

Heartburn U a symptom of imiijtc*- 
tion. Take a dote of ItKKBIXK in 

; hui’li caw - The |utin ii»*ap|«eur. in. 
slant)}. The liowela operate *|*i*llly I 
iiiul you f*s*t fine, rtgni'iiua a.ul olH*f. j 
ful. 1 ‘riu-• ."•Oo. Sold bv .lone* I»rug 

......
Mrs. J. F. Davis and little! 

daughter. Mary Louise, are the 
guesla of Mrs. Davis' parents at 
Pontofoc.

* half soles sewed on for 
.xcelsior Shoe Store.

W M  Paris Killed.
Wood P ariy  who l»ved 

mile., cast of tewit. .±fj 
shot himself a f l u t
Saturday mornitg, about 
o ’clock, anu died from the off A ., 
within a few hours.

He had been bird hunting and 
Becomes lame, weak or aching; on returning was passing through 
When urinary troubles set in, the yard gate when in some man

ner the hammer of the gun struck 
the gate post, discharging the 
gun. The contents entered his 
right side inflicting a mortal 
wound Doctors were summon
ed but could not save him. He 
talked with his family and told

When your back gives out:

in,
Your kidneys are “ in a bad 

way.”
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure 

you.
Here is good evidence to prove 

it.
Mrs. A. W. Glover. Hogan St., 

Brownwoodi Texas, says: “ For
nearly
bother

thirteen years I was < 
ered by attacks o f kidney them the details o f his atfairs 

trouble. Mv hack ached intense-: and passed away about 12 o’clock.
He was b. ried Sunday after

noon in the Wallace cemetery by 
the Modern Woodmen in which 
he carried $::,000 insurance.

Paris had many friends 
who^regret to learn of his un- 
timfelv death. Richland Springs 

Witness.

NS UPENIN6 JAN. 
PHONE r

ly and I was rarely free from 
splitting headaches. The kid
ney secretions were often sup
pressed and unnatural. I tried 
many remedies but never found 
one that helped me as nromptlv 
and effectively as Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. I take pleasure in recom
mending this preparation to mv 
neighbors.”

lo r  sa'e by all dealers. Price 
”0 cents. Fostlr-Milburn Co., 

New Y'ork.-sole agents 
nited States, 
oer the name Doan's 
• —v other.

'on.
to pin 

mfort 
nrocu

I iiyu late* ilit- bowels, promotes euay 
^tiiral movement*. cures constipation 
IRisu » KftruleU. A»k your drug, 

for them. a box.

he railroad is completed to 
point eight miles from town 

and the work being rushed on 
the unfinished portion of the 
grade. It is certain that the 
^intly Frisco will be hauling 

--------- into M e n a r d  by

I

^
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[ l)R. G. P. j.’ALLAN 
Physician and Surgeon

lice with 
Drug Store

ILLUSTRATED
<r.m n n i i n i h  a|
lk« Ptar n m « H  
B y Bcary W . t a n | <

ROBERTA HENDERSON 
Trained Nurse.

Prices Reasonable.
No. 287.

IA R V E Y  W A L K E R
A ttorn  k y -a t -L»aw

practice in District C ourt; 
cCuUocli County, 

k  House.
Oftiit* in

If . m . n e w n .
LAWYER

B R A D Y , TE

J. K.

jropsbire tV Brown
L A W Y E R S

lltrady................  Texas

Coprr«kt, m i ,  ky H. *■ Fly Co.

When you meet a stranger you re
veal your own character In what you 
aak about hla. With som e, the first 
question Is. W ho are hla people?'* 
With others, “ What has be ach ieved?’’ 
W ith others. "H ow  much la he worth?*”  
Each gauges hla cordiality according 
to  his estimate.

The porter was not curious on any 
of these points. H e showed a dem o
cratic indifference to them. H!s one 
vital inquiry waa:

“ How much will he tip ?”
Hla inspection or his first tw o 

charges promised small returns. Ho 
buttoned up his cordiality, and de
termined to  wnste upon them the In- 
reducible minimum or attention.

It would take at least n bridal 
couple to retsore the balance. Hut 
bridal couples in their first bloom 
rarely fell to the lot of that porter, for 
what bridal couple wants to lock it
self In with n crowd of passengers for 
ths first seventy two hours of woddod 
bites?

Hrosrn : The porter banished tbs hope as % 
vanity. Little he knew how eagerly 
the young castawaye from that 
wrecked taslcab desired to bo a bridal 
couple, and to catch tbte train.

But the Englishman gras restive 
again:

"Pa wish!
"T sssn h l
"W hat time are we due In Ban Eras-1 

tfiseoT’
“San Francisco? San Francisco?* 

Wo are doo tbsh the evenin' of the.
| fo lk  day. This bein' Monday, that; 
ought to bring us In abote Tbutsday! 
evenin'.**

The Yankee felt called upon to  
' check the foreign usurper.

••Pornerr''’
“ T ss sa h " '
"D on 't let that fellow  m onopolize 

i you He probably w on't tip you at 
| all.”

The porter grew confidential:
"Oh. I know his kind. sah. They 

don't tip you for what you do do. but j 
they're ready letter w riters to  the j 
Soopcrintendent for what you don 't 1 
do.”

"pnw tab! I say. paw tah !’*
"Hern, porrterr.”
The porter tried to imitate the { 

Irish bird, and be in two places at 
once. The Am erican had a coin in 
bi hand The port- r caught the gleam

8$ Scientifically Treated < fllttPd umk' r TheYank-
Bunter B W e .. S in  Antonio. T e n s  “ **>■■* fo r * ‘ ‘ t “ »*» \
0 6 and when we get to  F risco there may :

som ething more.**
The porter had the coin  In his hand, j

South Side Square 
it IlUL'bos old

Shropshire 
stand. I say. paw U k l*

HroiiKR Hus ANKKttSON

W. HUGHES &  CO.
Lands. Loans, Abstracts 

and Plra Innuranca.

over Brady National Hunk 
bRADY. TEXAS.

i. Barring &  Hatcher
Osteopathic

rsicians and S u r g e o n s
O ld  P h e n e  S B 2 8

Acute and Chronic Ois-

'p i 'r j f i i i t f 1' f i
R r f r E j d '
uiirrld

I'lii... L.liHiiiiiii

Our Ice Is 
Clean And 

Transparent
W c have spared no experience to get the 
best machinery in the market, and from  
the time the water is pumped to the time 
the ice is pulled from  the tank, the most 
care possible is used to keep everything 
clean and sanitary. This, together with 
experienced hands to run our factory, pro
duces ice o f  perfect purity.

MANN BROS. IC E CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

* \Rochelle Third Annual Encampment > B  
August 2nd, 3rd and 4th

Everybody invited. Free wood and water on 
the 'ground. Three speeches each day by able 
speakers.

Monroe Wilson
Encampment Manager

We CphI 
Newsi

BUT Til 
BLE TO 
W AY. AN1 
HALF SCj 
SAYING G< 
CLOTHES 
SELVES. 
THAT SUI 
AND CONI 
OUR H A  
CLOTHES. 
CELEBRA1 
ORING C< 
LIS, IS A 
THAN TJ

i j#

Your old l 
Panama wity 
Kirk works)

CALF

N  _  K in d

H. BALLOU &  GO. 1
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’ S

lie s  Over Commerc
. .  . .  Bank

U

fidiismai

f

x tudio B
fine Pl.oraLpYodak Finish- 
ng and P‘
SOUTH
ng and Pbfit Supplies.

M d f  s q u a r e

itthews Bros
(r a y in g  and Heavy H a u lin g  

of Ali K in d s

ill ill aK- >ow ilraainjr 
g. business. . \ou■

jlgly packages tiuniii^-l
jj hi-' and painstaking

Ithews Bros

F. B. TIM M IN S
BUYER OF FRESH WATER PEARLS
All consignments should he accompanied by 
letter stating number «»f i>e«r!s :.nd amount de 
sired for same. Upon sicceptanee, P. Q. money 
order will be mailed you promptly, otherwise 
I tear Is will he returned.

F. B. TIM M IN S , BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.
a Finn -rvr% A T Y VE.A.M U il.lU  * -

The Portar.

Its h«ft was light. He sighed i 
hope a o / ’

TTo be continued.)

.\lwi* every  T nursday  
night. V is ito rs  invited 
to  attend.

W . H . M a b s o r n . 
ks . C lerk . 1 'oiH i.i u » s .

second and
....... .... T uesday o f

1120 «>aeh month at i:00 
M u*. W auk , G u an liau  
M b s . KAtNUOf.T, Clerk

KEI CIRDLF. j S S h
Ifi-'OVF N ‘

■ re on *rrh  m taw accMN of tin* country 
r put together, until the Iwt
a eviir,MksH«l to be iuvurskio- For a neat 
i ’.mmounred It u lor*l I lm M  w d

y#-»i r-tortlUe. and by 
n lor*J (IM tuiA t. pr*ir».»iin«d It h w o b k  

proven €*urfi> to l »  a eou*tltutlO***l dim- 
Uierrff*re rvkjiilrrt runMlNtlinnil tfeatmeiit. 
*rh (  w .  r.-unufsotuml by F. Chmry 

•tj«». mw • »p iaa mn.
It i- tttk.m B U fM ttr 

*: fill, ft JM*t* ritfl
«sn ,»t MW ffyufwm.L TW rf « ° ° f

for injr tmm It full# to f«re. . o n  
_ IrMtnHKlilk . < lir.NT Y A Cft.V -r

fo* e±nntl]

uonsl

it.-in Si in-Mifrwm 
by r. J. Chmry • tuUooal evirr on

Ramsey Rally.
There will be a grand rally o f

. the supporters o f Judge Ram- 
jsey at the court house at 8:39 
►o'clock Friday night. July 2Gth.j 
• Everybody invited and urged to 
'attend. Many citizen: will be 
! called on for speeches. The 
(state manager has promised to 
send us a prominent speaker 
for  the occasion. Don't fail to 
be*on hand.

f  RAM SEY COMMITTEE.

One of the most common nit 
hard working people are 
lame back. Apply Chamberlain i 
twloe a day and mamage the parte j 
at each application, and you wit 
relief. For tale by all denial

Crop and Chattel 
Texas St 
t The

Brady, Texas, July 20.
' Editor I’ rady Standard:

Well, here I come again to the 
dear old Standard, as I have 
been absent for  some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young of 
Calf Creek passed through East 

! Brady Monday on their way 
hunting a flew location. They 
were accompanied by Miss Gar- 

Hand Castleman, and will be gone 
two weeks..

Mr. Neal Davison has been 
visiting his brother at White- 
land the last two weeks. He re
turned to Comanche Thursday, 
and was accompanied by his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Davison, o f Whiteland.

Mrs. J. F. Tindel and little 
daughter, Doyle, returned last 
night, from a month's visit to 
relatives at Menard.

Miss Evie Allen o f Voca is 
visiting her brother, Mr. Dock 
Borrow.

Messrs. John and Elbert Bris
coe o f Waldrip were in Brady 
on business the first of the week

Miss Nola Tindel spent Sun
d a y  on the farm, the guest of 
I her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Dan Westbrook. She re
ported a nice time.

Mrs. Lillie barker and chy- 
Iren and brother, Masteit Ves- 
r Bumguardner, spent the day 
ith Mr. Willie Bumgua’-dner 

daughter £?&*4ay '
khe singi

Broi____________
d and

ter. went to  Katemcy to take in 
the barbecue Thursday.

Miss Eda Bell Castleman has 
returned from a month’s visit at 
Whiteland. She was visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Rachael Davison

Mrs. Wright and grandson, 
Mr. Enoch Wright, passed 
through Brady Thursday night 
euroute to Mrs. W right’s son at 
Abilene. She took supper with 
her granddaughter, Mrs. R. A. 
Brown.

Mrs. Whitehead and children 
spent Monday night with Mrs. 
S. J. Castleman. She was on 
her way to visit her mother and 
father at Brown wood.

Mr. Odio Schaeg and Mr. Ew
ing Carter of Richland Springs 
made a flying trip to Brady 
Monday.

Little Charlie Wade has been 
quite sick this week. He is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tindel went 
to their farm, twelve miles south 
of Brady Saturday and spent 
the night with Mrs. Tindel’s 
brother, Dan Westbrook.

Mis., Ethel Brown is on the 
sick list this week.

THE BABE.

jy Bar-

Fishing tackle for  every kind 
of fish and every kind o f fish
ing at Wm. Connolly & Co.

Y. T. Crouch o f Tahoka, Tex
as, wants The Standard. Here 
goes.

“  I mm c m il  o f  flinrrboc* by on* dose of 
Chamberlain's Colic, ( holers and Diarrhoea 
Kerned/,”  writes M. F~ (iebhardl. Oriole, 
Pa. There is nothing better. For sal* by 
all dealers.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your 
husinrqse. Phone 152.

Editor B
Here I 

W e receiv 
rains on tb 
the
three yea 
water is a 
Calf Creek 
Hatfield d 
such a bles

Harrell 
the London

Am W 
Wess McCu 
J. T. Gressi

Mr. Joe 
o f Comanche 
the Attaways an' 
past few daws.

Master Frank Walker ha1 
misfortune to get his leg brok 
Wednesday.! While trying to 
head some horses his pony fell 
on him. Hie is resting well at 
Ihis writing. We hope he will 
soon be on foot again.

Master BYuce, the 5-year-old 
boy o f Mr. Joe Alexander hap
pened to a very serious accident 
While out playing after the rain 
a rattle snake bit him. Dr. Mc- 
Knight was phoned for, the 
wound dressed and the little 
fellow seems to be improving 
at this writing. We hope he 
will soon recover.

Dl  crL” TCrsrf p.f O aaI/ lo lo w /l■ U c r v  L V L ii V/A AVUV XV SIH H UU

cams *n Monday to join his wife 
for  a visit to the Bradshaw
home.

Messrs. H. L. Blasdell, Joel 
Northcott, J. T. Gressett, R. M. 
Attaway and wife and Master 
Quince Walker made a flying 
trip over to Mason this week. 
Got hungry, they said, for  mel
ons and peaches. They sure 
brought back some fine ones.

Mr. Fred Newsom o f  Hext 
was spinning around in his new* 
buggy Sunday.

Mr. Sam Chriswell and family 
spent the day at the J. T. Gres
sett home Sunday.

Mr. Carey W’ hitehead left 
with another car o f cattle last 
week.

Mrs. Whitehead has gone for 
a visit with home folks at Blan
ket.

Messrs. Tom Bingham and 
wife. Joel Northcott and family, 
Mrs. OUie Kiser and Ethel A t
taway were at Nine Saturday 
night and Sunday, the guests o f 
Cafford Bingham and family.

A little lady came to make 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. El- 
den Deland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Asie Carnes are 
the proud parents o f a girl baby.

We are sorry to relate the 
death o f Mr. Joe ^Alexander, 
which occurred J  Tuesday, the 
23rd. Mr. Alexander has been

•41J.

For b ounty Si
J. C. (Jim)

For Tax Assessor:
W. S. LEE.
J. A. WATKINS.

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (SILAS) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.
WILL MARSDEN.

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

E. L. WHITE
J. K. BAZE.

Fpr County Surveyor 
W. P. DOTY.

'  \  f .

For County Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE.
j,* >  :f> • r , **

For Commissioner Prec. No. I :  
HBJNRY MILLER.
AUGUST YOUNG.
W. G. JOYCE.
JEFF MEERS.

I’or Commissioner Pre. 2: 
MARION DEANS.
G. B. AW ALT. ' i

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 3 : 
J. L. SMITH.
R. K. FINLAY.

For Coi
G. W. ANDERSON.

For Constable, Precinct No. 2:
S. A. LAWSON.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. I :
N. G. LYLE.

For Constable, Prfecinrt No. 1:
ED. S. CLARK.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 2:
MARION DEANS.

in ill health for the past four 
years. He leaves a wife and 
three little boys to mourn for; 
the loss of a husband and fath- j For Public Weigher: 
er. We all join in sympathy to I TOM JORDAN,
the bereaved ones. ’ m B  s p a r k s .

Long live the kind editor. . . .  i rRTTTCINi
OLD WOMAN. - J* A * (Alson) CRUT^ Nl
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DR. (;. P. y ALLAN 
Physician and Surgeon

IL L U ST R A T E D

(Mike w i$f 
pula re Drug Store coyyrieei. on. by u. K. rtj r*.

When you me**! a stranger you re
veal your own character In wh »t you 
aek about hla. With Mime, the flrat 
queation la. Who are hi* people?'* 
With othera, "What haa be achieved?** 
With othera. "How mm h la be worth?" 
Rath gauge* hla cordiality according 
to hla eatlmate.

The porter waa not cu.-ioua on any 
of tbeae pciota. He ahuwed a demo
cratic Indifference to them Hla one 
vttml Inquiry waa:

"How much will he tip?"
Hla (napeclion of hla flrat two 

charge* promlaed .mall return.. Ho 
buttoned up hi. cordiality, and de
termined to waate upon tnem tne ir 
reducible minimum of attention

K would lake at leeat a bridal 
couple to reiaore the balance. Hut 
bridal couplet In their flrat bloom, 
rarely fell to the lot of that porter, for 
what bridal couple wanta to lock tt- 
aetf la with a crowd of paaaeagera for 
the flrat eerenty two boura of wedded 
bllsa*

The porter baalahed the hope aa a 
vanity Little he knew bow eagoriy 
the young caatawaya from that 
wracked taitceb deetred to be a bridal 
couple, and to catch tbla 'rein

Rut the Kagllebman praa reattro 
•gain:

"Pawtah! I ear. pawtahl*

W c have spared no experience to get the 
best machinery in the market, and from 
the time the water is pumped to the time 
the ice is pulled from the tank, the most 
care possible is used .o  keep everything 
clean and sanitary. This, together with 
experienced hands to run our factory, pro
duces ice o f perfect purity.

MISS ROBERTA HENDERSON 
Trained Nurse.

Price: Reasonable 
Phone No. 287.

H A R V E Y  W A LK E R
A  TTt >K N E Y A T L a W

All practice in District Court 
McCulloch County. Office in 

>Ui't House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

TOWN:

Your old I 
Panama wil 
Kirk worksliropshire & Brown

LAWYERS
Brady...............  Texas

»*• South Sill,- Square. SUropehire 
A Hughra old .land.

"What time arc we dua In Saa Pran ! 
cteoo V

"San Pranctaco? San Francisco? 
W* arc doo thah the evenin' of (ha 
fo'th dny. TbU bein' Monday, that 
ought in bring ua la abote rbuudny 
•rootin'.**

The Yankee felt called upon to 
check the foreign uaurper.

"Porrterr' '
“ Yoasah' “
"Don't let that fellow monopolize 

you He probably won't Up you at 
all."

The porter grew confidential:
“ Ob. I know bin kind. sah. They 

don't tip you tor what you do do. but 
the-'re ready letter writera to the 
8ooprilntendent for what you don't 
do "

• Pnwtah! I any. pawtahl**
"Here, porrterr."
The porter trie! to imitate the 

lrl»h bird, and be in two places at 
on re. The American had a coin In 
bis band. The porter caught the gleam 
of it. and flitted thither. The Yankee 
growled

"Don't forget that I'm on the train, 
■nd when we get to 'PrUeo there may 
be something more."

The porter had the coin In hla hand.

Hex  AJiitetwoN

Everylxidy invited. Free wood and water on 
the ground. Three speeches each day by able 
speakers.

Monroe Wilson
Encampment Manager

r Itrad.v National l kin I 
)Y. TEXAS.

Osteopathic 
tysicians and Surgeons
I Old Phene *828

F. B. TIMMINS
BUYER OF FRESH WATER PEARLS Master frank Walker hatH|to»

misfortunewo get his leg broka| 
Wednesday! While trying to 
head some morses his pony fell 
on him. lie is resting well at 
this writinl. We hope he will 
soon be on|oot again.

Master ifruce, the 5-year-old 
Ixiy of Mr.JJoe Alexander hap
pened to a very serious accident 
While out playing after the rain 
a rattle snake bit him. Dr. Mc- 
Knight was phoned for, the 
wound dressed and the little 
fellow seems to lie improving 
at this writing. We hope he 
will soon recover.

Dock Kerr o f Rock Island 
cam? >n Monday to join his wife 
for a visit to the Bradshaw 
home.

Messrs. H. L. Binsdell, Joel 
Northcott, J. T. Gressett, R. M. 
Attaway and wife and Master 
Quince Walker made* a flying 
trip over to Mason this week. 
(Jot hungry, they said, for mel
ons and peaches. They sure 
brought hack some fine one3.

Mr. Fred Newsom of Kext 
was spinning around in his new 
buggy Sunday.

Mr. Sam Chriswell and family 
spent the day at the J. T Gres
sett home Sunday.

Mr. Carey Whitehead left 
with another car of cattle last 
week.

Mrs. Whitehead has gone for 
a visit with home folks at Blan
ket.

Messrs. Tom Bingham and 
wife. Joel Northcott and family, 
Mrs. Ollie Kiser and Ethel Afc- 
taway were at Nine Saturday 
night and Sunday, the guests of 
Galford Bingham and family.

A little lady came to make 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. El- 
den Deland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Asie Carnes are 
the proud parents of a girl baby.

We are sorry to relate the 
death oi Mr. Joe Alexander,! 
which occurred Tuesday, the| 
23rd. Mr. Alexander has been 
in ill health for the past four 
years. He leaves a wife and 
three little boys to mourn for, 
the loss of a husbana and fath- j 
er. W i all join in sympathy to 
the bereaved ones.

L .ng live the kind editor.
OLD WOMAN.

J.
For t ounty SltH,,

J. C. (Jim) W.-jjpTi,.' bq
For Tax Assessor:

W. S. LEE.
J. A. WATKINS.

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (SILAS) MAYO

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAIXBOLT.

All consignments should he accompanied by 
letter stating number o f  pearl- and imount dc 
>ired for same. I ’pon acceptance. P. Q. money 
order will be maileu you promptly; otherwise 
liearls will be returned.

T H A T *

ton went to Katemcy to take in 
the barbecue Thursday.

Miss Eda Bell Castleman ha3 
returned from a month’s visit at 
Whiteland. She was visiting 
her si. ter, Mrs. Rachael Davison

Mrs. Wright and grandson, 
Mr Enoch Wright, passed 
through Brady Thursday night 
“nroute to Mr- Wright’s son at 
Abilene. She took supper with 
her granddaughter, Mrs. R. A. 
Brown.

Mrs. Whitehead and children 
spent Monday night with Mrs. 
S. J. Castleman. She was on 
her way to visit her mother and 
father at Brownwood.

Mr. Oclio Schacg and Mr. Ew
ing Carter of Richland Springs 
made a flying trip to Brady 
Monday.

Little Charlie Wade has been 
quite sick this week. He is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tindel went 
to their farm, twelve miles south 
of Brady Saturday and spent 
the night with Mrs. Tindei’s 
brother, Dan Westbrook.

Miss Ethel Brown is on the; 
sick list this week.

THE BABE.

Office Over C o in e s c if  
. .  . .  Bank / W. J. YANTIS.

WILL MAR8DEN.
For County Superintendent of 

Public Instruction;
E. L. WHITE.
J. K. BAZE.

Brady. Texas, July 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, here 1 come again to the 
dear old Standard, as 1 have 
been absent for some time.

' •• and Mrs. Fred Young of 
Calf Creek passed through East 
Brady Monday on their way 
hunting a flew location. They 
were accompanied by Miss Gar
land Castleman, and will be gone 
two weeks.

Mr. Neal Davison has been 
visiting his brother at White- 
land the last two weeks. He re
turned to Comam^te Thursday, 
and was accompanied by his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Davison, of Whiteland.

Mrs. J. F. Tindel and little 
daughter, Doyle, returned last 
night from a month’s visit to 
relatives at Menard.

Miss Evie Allen of Voca is 
visiting her brother, Mr. Dock 
Morrow.

Messrs. John and Elbert Bris 
coe of Waldrip wer? in Brady 
on business the first of the week

Miss Nola Tindel spent Sun
day on the farm, the guest of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Westbrook. She re
ported a nice time.

Mrs. Lillie Barker and chil- 
jlren and brrfther. Master Ves- 
■er Bumguardner, spent the day 
with Mr. Willie^ Bumgtmrdner 

daughter ^ W a y . 
m he singijdr and Mrs.

B r o ^  ■ was a

rio ia k  Finish-
Supplies.

DE SQUARE

w ■ .... * - ----- i . --------
I L U U U l »  o u t t o u

W. P. DOTY.
For County Attorney:

C. C. HOUSE.1
For Commissioner Prec. No. 1:

hh;n r y  m i l l e r .
AUGUST YOUNG.
W. G. JOYCE.
JEF'F MEERS.

For Commissioner Pre. 2:
MARION DEANS. /  
G. B. A WALT. y J  ‘

For Commissioner. Prec. No. 3:
J. L. SMITH.
R. K. FINLAY.

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 4: 
G W. ANDERSON.

For Constable. Precinct No. 2:
S. A. LAWSON,

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. I :
N. G. LYLE.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1: 
ED. S. CLARK.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 2: 
MARION DEANS

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.
BOB SPARKS.

J. A. (Alson) CRUTSINGER

D ra y in g /a n d  H eavy H auling 
fc f  All K inds

J
M

b v i ” t A . ai l ’d  p a r k  a y e s  h o i i i l i *  
§  11 i -1 a k

The Porter.

Us heft was light. He sighed: "I 
hoe aoV

(To be continued.)

thews Bros Ramsey Rally.
There will be a grand rally of 

the supnorters of Judge Ram
sey at the court house at 8:39 
o'clock Friday night. July 2Gth. 
Everybody invited and urged to 
attend- Many citizens will be 
called on for speeches. The 
state manager has promised to 
-send us a prominent speaker 
for the occasion. Don’t fail to 
be on hand.

RAMSEY COMMITTEE.

Mm* every 'iiiur»iiu,v 
Jii 'ht. Visitor-m vitr> 
Jto uui-iul.
■ W . H. Ma k so k .v  
a . I'lerk. t on -ul l'oin.
pi c  Meets second anil 

fourth Tuesday of 
1120 clirti month ul 3:00 
Mils. W auk, Guiirilian 
Mr s . Kainiuh.t , Clerk

Fishing tackle for every kind 
of fish and every kind o f fish
ing at Wm. Connolly & Co.

Y. T. Crouch of Tahoka. Tex
as, wants The Standard. Here 
goes.

“  I whs cured of diarrhoea by one dose ot 
Chamberlain's Colic. ( twlern and Diarrhoea 
Keiuedr,” write# M. F. (irbhardt, Oriole, 
Pa. There is nothing better. For tale by
ail dealers.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your 
business. Phone 152.

I r* c -ta rm  it V I* a-riion ol m e country 
Jr Am-'iwti put toM-mer, «nit uni:l the last 
.. to  be iiii-tifaWi-. For a areal
t! .-Iura pruoounrod u  a loeal I M a >  an# 
.u l  rrmnllm. HIM by (-.iMantly talllna 

trenfment. prnn.innowl It laeonibb-
risim iu noosl in-atmrnt.

One of the moot common ail) 
tiard working people are afflict 
lame track. Apply Chamberiain’i 
twice a day and manage the |«rta I 
at each application, and you will 
relief. For aale by all deaden.

Crop and Chattel Mo 
' 'd Notes— Texas SteW 

___ ‘ " — at The S t f

0 »fr . m ifiuiactiirod p y  F. J. t 'tu w y  
OMn, is tlrti only r«iiff 'tutloOKl rurr on 
|i is tukivi inipmally |ln dt«w« from 10 
antHN fnl. It dir*’ft I v on the blood
irf-ic s i f  Hip ayptrm. Tboy <dler oo<? 
n  I,ir any It >*lle lo  e u f  
ml tseilmonials.
J. rn R W r V /: e o . .  -W - 'o . .t )b lo .

orted

■nlons

1
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We are Scientific 
P lum bers

\ I A S.

as, J dy 2,‘>.
ida i  :
<ai i. after so, 
I kt i v I won’t 1 

I r mptness, j 
I ' ill write I

tnd t nd some- j
out
ris « f Brown- 
a 1 *w days 
a n 1 family, 

at estimable 
e e glad to 
ids
p j t that one 

J W a l t e r  
sit list this 

a- • ms to be 
is condition. 

\ ' liter not 
a peedy re- 
h ipiness.

r ^ .

Our practice conform* to the most modem methods 
We believe in the recommendation good work always 

T  secures, and employ only highly
skilled intelligent workmen, 
bein*' thus able to guarantee ail 
work wc do.

Our customers incur no risk 
of any kind, for in addition to 

nir our guaranteed plumbing, we 
install "Jhaadanl" guaranteed fix-

“~turrs—the finest of their kind.

* •- <J Let us estimate for you.

O. D. MANN & SONS

Salt Clap, Texas, July 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mere comes frisky, fluty Dick After a considerable lk.we 
with pickups from Salt Gap. , (time, I w i,Sggajn try to gi

Rochelle, Tvxa.-, July l| 
iEditor Brady Standard:

pickups
Mrs. Neil and family have 

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Henderson.

Mr. Lloyd Henderson was 
seen at the Ramsey home Thurs
day evening.

Misses Annie Mae Henderson 
Maude Phillips, Messrs. John 
Love. Frank Bailey and Joe 
Love were seen in the Gap Sun
day night.

Mrs. Craig and Mrs. Peel 
were visiting Mrs. Col vn Tues
day afternoon.

. _ ... again try to give|
you the write-ups o f this com
munity.

We art very much in need of 
rain just at the present, but 
think from the appearance o f 1 
lightning and distant thunder 
that we will soon get nyn. The 
oats are all Uu-e|ihed and stored, 
in the i ranenesTSrkmoat of thej 
stubble. land is broke and ready 
for fall planting of feed or peas. 
Corn is still doing nicely, but 
would do better with a rain. 
Maize and cane are doing line,* 
and we think the farmers wilf 
all have plenty o f feed to dt___ lau unve piemy oi ieea to o'

Mrs Clara Haywood of Pear them another year. Cotton i
Valiev spent Tuesday night with I doing, mighty well, but it ha
u l-  >ii.ss Maggie Hay- j begun to put forth white blooms

EAST GANSEL ITEMS.

18.

DOCTORS AFRAID
TO 6IVE CHLOMEL.

After-Effects I'ncertain and Of
ten Dangerous. Do- <on’s 
Liver-Tone, A Mild Medi

cine. Takes its Place.
The use of calomel has been

Pear Valley, Texas. July 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come with a little bud
get of news from Gansei.

* . .  | We were blessed with a nice
>o* ible gatn* little shower this evening. 
so> was thatiho*. down in' ilrs - J  T- Nicks and children r sture last have gone to Waldrip for a few *he u-je ° f  calomel nas oeen

o A eoodlv davs’ visit this week. stopped in thousands o f homes,f  . «ooa > , Dodsons Liver-Tone, a pleasant I
Mr. and Mrs. Coalson left yes- vegetable liver tonic that is a

terday for Brownwood. where perfect substitute for calomel
they will visit. relative* and jn curing constipation and bili-

* ‘ • - A---- » ru J

| M.J l

r

|go
blei i there in 

8' ‘)t to par
tial r amuse- 
fie epresenta- 

E.ady, Mid- 
|iri View and 

th forenoori 
»ti< is, songs 
Jpe. ially must 

ir de by Mr. 
mpl was fine.

uviC *it
and talks. Btei 

* mention t he 4
*ir old j 0hn Nelin; it .

You i»eople. if inert were any 
rl. Ramsey who did not enjoy 'dr. Nelin’s 

,u.i W. M. Ram- talk, do not know fine talk
urday and Sunday, when you hear one But fur-

, , «  * ther, the next on t; » program
.srs. Love o. Ganse at- wa_. the dinner servir r. A most 

.ended Sunday school and church charitable act was 
here Sunday mght. hour by all those v

Messrs. Elbert and John Bris- their dinners Thei 
coe left Sunday morning for the few strangers pre-< 
mouth of Brady creek where not bring their dinne 
they will join their sisier and were well fed just 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. W. B That’s Sweden - ..a
Looney, o f _______
a fishing tour. Mr. and Mr- 
Looney are expected f .isit 

before retn- j. g.
now o._;jended on 

run rr" u-ncil the machinery

ousness, is taken instead. Dod
son’s Liver-Tone is absolutely!0^  
harmless and its use is not fol-

iranche county on thing® C The 
peJit

friends for awhile.
Miss Johnnie Young, who has 

been visitng Miss Alice Coalson 
for some time, left yesterday 
for her home.

Quite a crowd of young peo
ple visited Mrs. Inez Haywood 
Sunday evening. Among them 
were Misses Annie Laird, Min
nie Mayo. Maude Phillips. Ruby an êe »Q give any person his 1 
Deatherage. Annie Mae Hender- monev hack if he does not find 
son and Idella Neil. jit a perfect substitute for cal-

Mrs. Henderson has as heriomel. No restriction o f habits 
wn at this gUe .Ls her pj,rents. Mr. and or diet is necessary*
o brought Mrs Nei,. ------------------------------------------------

were a , , , ,t who did i Messrs. John Love, Frank
s but thev I Bailey, Joe Love and Elvin Con- 
oe same. ' ,e-v visited at the Haywood 

of doing home Sunday, 
rnoon was Most everyone from here at

her siste 
wood.

Messrs. Ross and Miers of 
Fort V*Vth spent Tuesday night 

{at the Ramsey home. *
1 Misses Gertrude and Velma
Ely, who have been visiting 
ere, have gone to Dallas to vis- 

friends.
Messrs. Joe and Jim Love

were visitors at the Ramsey 
(home Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Ramsey spent 
Tuesday night with her friends, 
Misses Maggie and Alice Hay
wood.

Mrs. Lela Cobern Is doing
nicely at this writing, and also 
Miss Maggie Haywood. We 
hope for them a speedy recov-

iiotiiucoii .w ---- -----  Mr. Ed Peel and family left
lowed by nausea and another} Friday morning for Mason, 
attack of constipation as often j where they will visit for some 
happens after taking calomel, 'time.

Mr. Will Ramsey and family 
much Dodsons Liver-Tone and Sundav witJ his father,
it has been so satisfactory Gv i i  f>___
wherever taken, that they guar-1 ‘ * ’

’ ’ Mr. John Haywood made a
trip to Pear Valley Thursday 
morning.

Mr. Lloyd Henderson visited

on top, and this is an indication^
that it is in nefed of a drinkj. 
which I hope it will soon get.

Rev. Haddock's meeting cl 
ed last Sunday night, with sot 
thing like t  additions to 
church. ^

The Meth^vioc meeting 
begin Friday night, the 19tl_ 
with Bro. Redmon of Sterling 
City to assist the pastor, Bro.' 
Hull.

A general picnic is to be had) 
Saturday, the 20th. We are ex-] 
pecting a good time and ho( 
will have a large crowd of j 
pie, especially of candidates, 
we know how anxious they 
to see and address the dear ] 
pie and we are very much pl
ed to afford them the oppot 
nity. So come on, one and .. 
and bring some one with you]

Rochelle was almost depop 
lated this week; all decided 
go in search of the finny ti 
and also to take a bath in 
healthful waters of the Bn. 
Those who went were Tom S_ 
man and family, Will Smith ai 

[family, Richard Moseley 
family. Tom Heath and fa 
Tom Ivy and wife and Bi 

j Lloyd Walser.

ONION GAP ITEMS.

§

Rochelle. Texas, July 2:L 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come with my budget 
; containing a little news.

A crowd o f our good people

|the Craig home Friday.
Miss Jennie Ellen Ramsey is{ Dr. McGarity and family I 

spending the week at Waldrip last week in their handsome n. 
with her grandparents Mr. and;touring car for Como, theii i 

I Mrs. W. H. Ramsey. home. We wish them a delig.
"“ Mrs. Mack Coalson visited v‘s'*’
Mrs. I-ela Cobern last week. Mr. Will Townsend and fai

Miss Alice Coalson wa- t h e !^  ^  ^  for B
guest of Mises Alice and Mag- £ “ • Williamson county, w

1 °  __ . . . .  .  .  1 th<*v w i o n  in v  tht> r n m n a n

m ir - * i y conversation.: tended the picnic at Pear Valiev
i* .neat jokes, ball playing and]and all repxirted a nice time. _ irum t oi m s  i - _____________________
watermelon feasting and many Misses Alice Coalson and Liz- A crowd of our good people ! ffic^^lavw.'iod^We^ne^djiy1 '  ̂ itllev wU1 enjoy the company 
other amusements too numer- . p avee ma(pe a Hying trip tojenjoyed the picnic at Katemcy . ‘ relatives and friends and
ous to mention. But in the end, pp v  n thU moniing |lsst Thursday. All reported a <>«»»** a crowd of young folks, the products of the garden 

.«*. — They, like the Arabs, took their , _ A . j  I good time and lots of rain. enjoyed themselves at the Phil-1 orchard, and we know they
. _• c -i. tents and silently stole away. A Mr. Leonard Crutsinger and, . . . . . .  f t n <li»>s home Thursday night. eniov thatiss Jennie Ram*e> of ^  ^  d b if ha one to V(Ka to visit t A light shower of rain fell on ‘  enjoy tnat.

is spending the week with un,e • relatives and friends. ,our section o f land last week. Miss Jessie Ramsey was the- Mesdames J. P. Waddill
rrandijarents. Mr. and Mrs. * . and we were p>roud o f it. butltfuest of the Misses Haytonl Emma Lark visited the fori

M. Ramsey. No, no. Goldie, don't class me Mr. Alson ' rutsinger ;ind ]ike t0 8ee a heavier show- <>ne day last week. ^ ch e lo r  .,on. Paschal Waddill.
The little vear-old babv of those kind of pieople. 1 ramily have moved to Rochelle. than that, which I hopx.* will| ^jr Arthur Peel has ir I n . o*? day this week, and also went

Mrs Mavo warteriouslv bur^- - a n t  jus, what I said. I think We hated very much to see them fa„  soon. turned fS m  .  S  at M on
1 ‘ .............J • * T u-ill tnr vnur nlan mvself. If Heave. *  . 1w — 5 — T,*v' and

Mrs. Mayo was seriously bum- *,llst "  bat I said,
ed last Monday by falling into vour plan myself. If
the fire. We are glad to repiort v̂ e " ou'(l but think of those lit- 
* improving.  ̂  ̂ mottoes tliey w<>uld do us

lots of wood. . l
Mi. . Rice o f Brady vis

ited the W. v . T’ -iker and J. R.
Winstead homes :>uu>,

new
brot

r. SiU.- 
car S

tier.
Mr

Mayo
ur.dav

i u

to

their 
estim

in tUs . j. -  
his They 

ning.
WU «s 
night 

My tal

nt
M

■stJav 
attie
Mr. and

Mary Brisco 
afternoon 

Hill.

Mud-spent We 
with Mrs.

Mrs. Norris Wright

On
son & 
honor 
beaut 
and o 
dy. i

Kwr.lMr. ana i>irs. _\pr. arw Mrs. j .
pvent Sunday with Mrs. E. W. cjjildren. Misses*. ,_a. . t X # .1

11 a04i
rust,

Vm. Connolly & Co.

Frost
Don’t forget the 

here the lir.-t Sunda 
and even'one come.

Was glad to see 
so well represented.

TH

__» W . H. (ImwI'K, a fa
Ftrwnf, Pa.,mf9 lit ____ JH
( oJic,ClM>ic/m u»l IHarrliue* K.wwtlr in h.*.

uoily for fr>artnfn aiwl thnt I p hu
found it t*  W exorl irnt -cunnlT.xnd Ukd 
plca.ure in rneumnending It. For u k  b j 
nil dealers.

Going fishing? Need >ome 
new fines or hooks, a minnow 
-jne. or bucket? We have ev- 
rything in the fishing line. Wrr 
'onnolly & Co.

Correct time by 
on every day at 11 o’clock at
Vilen, the Jeweler.

Make your next pur o f ox-
I orris or shoe ’ ** **
ird Every

and Mrs. R. .B. Spx-ai- did 
se-t to entertain Sweden’s 
ible young peopL last 
dsv night a week ago
an . ■" * pleasant eve-

Ovvir. khe fact that
■ 1 toe threaten-

j ?v c’ i<; ?main long.
last Sunday !r. Carl John- 
nd his good wife had the 

of vnterta ling at their 
lome just one 
ea.st of Bra- 
Ev Simpson. 

1. Wilson and 
Sthel Irvine. 

Nina Hurd 
r. C. C. T rose. All re 
pvkasant c ening.

I beat

, ,  r., , U Mr. anil .urs. OHM wmir <mu
u '  ♦ ens k children o f Brady visited at C.

n. hort Worth. M. Bell’s home Sundav.
Mr Ira Murrv visited at theMr. Ira Murry visited at 

Nicks home Sunday.
POLLY

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Bratton

and little daughter of near Mer
cury attended church here Sun-

DKf

CAMP SAN SABA ITEMS.

We have 
feeders’ rt 
t r na<i. S an

ed f< 

l-dotnce.

i approv 
ird for

a tm
milt
Mr>
J

KEEP TH E  llO N E Y S  W E L L
1

H
B

Alma. Myrtle ar.

1th IS A .irth  Saving. 
>me lt/ady People Kn<> 

Hew to Save It.
iple.take !

nd

Many
livopr'ln t’. elr hands by nĉ  

jitjg the kidneys when they I 
; tjj^ne organs need help.

V Litiarteys are responsible fn 
onor of M r/vast amount of suffering ui 
:v at the ! health— the slightest del:

gp9»  aid I dangerous. Use Doan’s K 
Pills— a remedy that ha

eir 
■ ct- 
ow 
ick 

a
J ill

is
Hailey
Cl!

SUSAN.

oubles are al! 
ar Iron Clad; 
color*.. Wm.

estern L n-

Alk-n. th« 
who carf fix

A Duple? 
[ pull you out 
(there’s uoth 
t faction in a

lev ier,
ch.

the man

lex.
IT

Wm. ( 
i THE W

a nui) o f Pack-; UNDER THE 
one g laranteed.. COUNTS. THA

thousands of kidney sufT*
Here is a Brady citizen’s rt 
mendation:

W. L>. Smith. Brady, T: 
says: “ Just lately I haw 
a -harp catch in my hip.- 
was very painful when nr 
about and at night 1 coult 
get any rest. My kidneys 
bothered me and the kidn<

iv razor will j('retion« unnatural.. , .  . ':mes the passages were pa
. a tight, and j rea(j an adverti.sement 

ort and satis- Doan’s Kidney Pills and 1 
with the Du-,their u>e. They worked 

Iy & Co. ' magic and relieved my tr 
i, j -, ,  \ v^*nii> nl once. I tried lots of

MTM TH r . d ‘ °  ' ,,U’ n° th in*  h« S ‘ ,Ver l0 n - i.ir* n i \ i me as much good as Doan'.- Ivid-
”S WHY EV- ney Pills. I con-ider them an

ERYBODY WA TS ONE O F excellent remedy for kidney

SUITS.
V -kin itching is » Umper-UtsUrr THOSE 
riw,» you -eratch th* worse it ‘

Uoin's Ointment c ires- pile*.
,ny ,*k n itching At nil

;£: «t<.res. ^  _____
Old papers at this H ice. JOc 

undle o f IW-

E l

NEE1 E  - MOLDEDIwmplaim.”
THE^ (OLD THEIR “alH

SHAPE TILL V ,RN OUT. jSuffafl

Kirk, The T a iln , NufSed Remember the name

Mis*; May Jowers ol Midvv: 
visited her friend, Miss Kat 
Crider. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Harrison ! 
went to Rochelie Monday.

Thi singing at Mr. 11. E. Fin- 
egan's Saturday night was en- j 
joyed by all present.

Mr. 1. A. Marshall .vent to ! 
Rochelle Monday.

Messrs. Charlie and Lewis 
Bratton were out looking over 
their crops after the rain.

Mis.; Nannie Harrison tipent 
Saturday night with her cousin, 
Miss Hattie Crider.

Miss Johnnie Morris of Cow 
*2 .G a p  was in the Gap Saturday 

and Sunday visiting her friend. 
Miss Coreene Finegan.

Misses Nannie Harrison and 
Hattie Crider visited Mi.-s Pearl 
Bell Sunday.

Messrs. Clint Bell and Charlie
Sallee went to Rochelle Sunday 
morning.

Wish all the fishermen good 
iluck.

Preaching at the Gap Sunday
at 11 o’clock was enjoyed by a 
large crowd.

All the Gap young folks en
joyed themselves Sunday night 
at Placid.

Mr. Cates and two daughters, 
Bessie and Effu;, o f Brownwood 
are visiting relatives and friends 
here this week.

Quite a number of the folks

Ed
v-anu

tor Br
San Saba. J uly 

adv Standard:
19.

i A very 
closed he 

' meeting i 
Arrant, a

successful meeting! 
e Sunday night. The I 
■'as conducted by Rev 
Baptist missionary.

to-Placid and listened to o |e of 
Bro. Wiilsford's excellent ! ser
mons under an old fashioned 
brush arbor, which carried kheir 

I minds back several years to th*- 
g<N>d old union--sneetiugs that 

I Wire heli^nFayette and Lavai a 
ICGdiUies n  hen they were youn<; 
ladu*-. Jfndei one of those 

'bru . ifbors is where they both
IOU

I by t h 
! taket 
1 WlJl'lli

d I

Miss Bennie 
Monday from E 
visited relatives

’.Ide
len,

Quite
attended
Thursday

c row’d 
he picni

I our pcopif* 
at Katemcy

Mr. Erne

Miss Gra 
has bee

Savior, lieing redeem© 
lionet, of the Lamb tha 
way the sins of th 
Good old ti’ fa, new 
"often; and e wish, 

o f those \/lHh aH 
here we could 
kn the dirt to woi 

this awful prL 
o .daytwinning the worJ 
ltt» i\ung is on the ic 
V.' '• . \ We hope for h{ 

spci'dv StCftvcijB

Arthur Mi Vy came ne 
fire one d

r**rs.1 
,'c >m-

a .
iad

>' t hat
[>'■ ing

not 
also 
se- 
At 

ful. 
out 
zan 
ike 
ble 

< me-

• returned ] to be 
where she thud m 

I meetin,
‘ right di 
land kn 
!thn* is 
I Mrs.

Lciieste had tlie;ji9t this 
misfortune to be kicked by a 
horse, and is at the present in
a very serious condition. , . . .

# i, j losing his house 
1 urnian of Brady Uhis week, and v 
tmg her sister. have, had i% notTbeen for 

Mrs. Cooper, the past week. phone and gisid neighbors,'Stf* 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hardin of j-with their help he got it put o j  

{Dusty visited friends here Sun-1 with but little damage. „  » ,ery
'lay- Jim Neal, Jim { '.km bs.j|IF

Miss (>eorgia Simpson has re- liaddov. and John \liuldill 
(turned from a pleasant visit to.^tari to Ballinger next 
irelatives and friend- at Kvle(day to enjoy themselvia

trail cattlemen’s, con\x%| 
be hold at that place, 
just imagine how much^

likely Wi)H|[he

and Auf
Mr. ism Wvckoff am_______  . , ________  family

left Tuesday for Kerrville, wh* re 
they will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Sallee of 
Onion Gap are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kretusel of 
Mason are visiting Mrs. Fren- 
zel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Lake

Mr. and Mrs Leifeste of Ma
son are here, being called to the 
l>edside of their son

Mrs. Miller and daughter i>f | will ring off for
to wa'

Ibe enjoyed by them.
Mrs. Tobe Smith is vn 

her mother. Mrs. Bob Se 
who is sick again this 
We hope it will not be for 1«

Mrs. Edward Stone o f . 
'tor is visiting Mr. Store’s 
(pnts at this place.

.Mrs. Adams visited id 
a few days this week.

I believe I’ve told 
the happenings of *

;n|- Wuue a numuci u* i „ r iW1R„ , ,,
mle by all dealers. I’ rice from this place enjoyed the nic- ^ A rH‘ ‘Vll,ler an<l uaugmer oi|vriii _• 
ts. Foster Milbum Co., nic at Rochdle .Vturdnv Troupe art visiting Mr I. T.. .L * nr'a
*. N .»  York. *.1, Me«w . l L „  Penc« ,nd  X.

1 j— and take no other.

l»ert Fin 
-Doan's Bell Sun7

visited Mr. Clint 

\R DOLLY
News items are atwa’ 

predated. Phone Ifi"
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Satisfies
T h ere  never was r. 

y  )  thirst the t C oca-C ola  
co u ld n ’ t satisfy.

It goes, straight as an ar
te « ,  to ttic dry spot.

A nd besides this,

satisfies to : 1 the call for
som ething purely delicious 

and deliciously  pu re— and  
w holesom e.

Delicious 
Refreshing

'  j Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine as made by

THE COCA-COLA CO., At l a n t a , g a .

Oitr new booklet, telling of Coca-Cola e e  vindication at Chattanooga, for the
a iking. H

WITTY
Minn A n n ie  Eatella Bradley, E ditor; P hone 1 7 9

Dance. ! On Tuesday evening a small
Complimenting Misses Lex ***? of y°un«  met at

and Mary Sherrill of San|the home of Mis* Edna ^ e g  
a delightful dance was and im posed  a theatre party to 

Monday evening at the! Lyric-Vendome. The party
Klondike hall. Music was fur- 

|nished by a colored orchestra
Jr some
■ h ose  included in this pleas- J” h"  Ervin* Kin«- Haro,d , ,«s- 
int affair were Mr. and Mrs. ton’ T ’ G n *  and Herbert Low*

was Misses Alice Lemburg of 
Mason, Nora Mae Boyd, Bessie 
Scott, Edna Schaeg and Messrs.

Crites. Mr. and Mrs. Kiskaddon, Misses Ruth Wood, Olga
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. McCall andiSchae* and Marie Cornel1 chaP- 
Misses Carlita Matthews. Alice ieroned the y °un*
Ballou, Harriet Cook, Estella
B.adley, Mozelle Glenn, Rosa Miss Ruth Campbell enter- 
Stallings, Maude Sheridan, Ma- tained last evening in honor of 
mye Spiller. Pearl Coorpender, ] her guests. Misses Mary Sherrill 
Minnie Wiley, Ruby Payne o f {and Lex Polk, of San Saba.
Mason and the guests of honor ;j -------------------------------
Messrs. George Vierling. Wil- This hot, summer weather 

Crothers. H. F. Schwenker, j will not be so hot if you wear 
tie Brook, Bill White, L ee; one of our light Poplin suits. 

|cksall, Oscar Iaing, Steve From $5.00 to $7.50— coat and 
ke, Max ScharfT, Oscar trousers. Wm. Connolly & Co. 
Mnpson, Charlie Yeager, Burl Listen! Any good American 

"iley, B. Simpson, Egan, Mar- watch should run as close as 
and Lindley. thirty seconds a week. If it

don’t, there is something wrong 
(and it should be looked after. 
Allen, the Jeweler.Miss Yantis Hostess.

liss Lucile Yantis was the 
ling hostess last Friday 

ling to a “ 42” party at her 
fetty home.
Eight tables were provided 

or the games and the time 
uld not have been spent more c ,m  |ht R u , ^  R<ard U 

n . .  —  „ e r  ^  M<1 Te||j How She

Suffered.

MRS. McGILL
BROKE DOWN

The Herald Editor.
The editor of the Herald ar

rived in Menard Friday evening, 
his ass very much fatigued af
ter the long journey from the 
Del Rio desert. The poor ani
mal would have yielded up the 
ghost long before reaching this 
glorious land, but fortunately a 
gentle breeze from the north- j 
east wafted to the faithful crea
ture odors from our broad acres 
of alfalfa and our rich pasture 1 
lands covered with mesquite 
grass that resembles a vast 
field of wavy grain, hope filled i 
the dumb critter’s heart and! 
lent strength to his weary bones 
and on he came. When the 
main street was reached, that! 
weary Val Verde Nightingale' 
actually struck up a trot and I 
ms the entrance of the Her-! 
ah an worth going miles to i 
see. He answered every de-1 
scription of Irving’s Ichabod 
Crane. “ He rode with short 
stirrups, which brought his i 
knees nearly up to the pommel | 
of the saddle; his shall} elbows) 
stuck out like grasshopper', and 
his steed jogged on, the motion ! 
of his arms was not unlike the 
flapping o f a pair of wings, and 
the cut away portion of his | 
black coat fluttered out almost 
to the mule’s tail.” The motion 
of the animal shook the editor’s I 
pack into the street just a mo
ment before he came to a halt,1 
and scattered the contents out 
where all might see. In the 
pack was a celluloid collar, a 
certificate of deposit for 70c and 
a lunch of sliced cactus fried in 
batter.

In order to keep him from be
ing dissatisfied with his lot we 
slipped off home, threw our 
walking cane and silk hat into 
the great irrigation canal that 
runs through the heart of the 
city, took off our good clothes, 
hunted up the poorest suit we 
had. shot a hole in the seat of 
the pants with a ten-guage shot 
gun to give them a ragged ap
pearance, hid our diamonds, re
turned to town and pretended 
that we had scarcely enough 
money to buy a business lot in 
Brady.

Before Menard grew to be the 
splendid little city that it is, the 
Herald man lived here, and 
might today be enjoying the 
privilege of drinking from life’s 
fountain where each sip brings 
greater prosperity, increased 
happiness and perfect health— 
here where at morn the golden 
sun kisses a thousand happy 
homes and the lark calls strong 
men and pretty women to an
other day of joy, and when the 
day is over and the chickens 
cleaned and dressed for the 
morning meal, the gulf wind 
fans the happy family and while 
they wonder what pleasures 
kings and princes have, the low 
murmuring breeze lead:; them, 
before they are aware, into rest
ful sleep and pleasant dreams.

He might still be living here, 
we say, had he not attempted 
to write poetry— for which he 
was banished.— Menard Mes
senger.

Report of Condition of the

Commercial Rational Bank
Brady, Texas

A T  TH E  C LO SE  OF BUSINESS JUNE 14TH. 1912.
United States Depository

I skins a nil Discount* $4451,442.42
Overdrafts '.417.58
Bonds   52.000.00
Banking House... .. .. 10,000.0(4
Other Real Estate 1,000.00
Cash & Exchange $100,(178.84 
(V ton  . . .  7011.1« 101,5482.00

Total .. *»'m 0,(542.00

Capital Stock 
Surplus and Profits 
< irculation 
DEPOSITS

Total

$1110,000.(40
82,1511.20
50.000.00

847,510.80

$000,042.00

SLATE Oh I EX AS / J, \V. D. Crotlicrs, Caslu- r of the abovt named 'rank, do aolemly 
County of McCulloch l swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl

edge and belief. W. I). CRC*THERS, Cashier

Succeeded The Commercial Bunk, of Brady, March 11, 1 9 0 7

The stock in this bank is owned by some of the most progressive business men. farmers 
and stockmen of the country, whose individual r< soonsibiliu is over Six Million Dollars.

We Want Your Business

tallies were 
hand-painted

eas&ntly. The
fpt.on pretty 

|irds.
!Uou- refreshments of 
[bread, chicken salad, ol
id iced tea were served at 

Jose of the party.
guests were Misses Ruth 

.Nettie Lou Morrow, Ma- 
Sanson, Ruth

pried 
For L 
; $hep| 
fo r 3 

Ran 
For L

Jonesboro, Ark.— “I suffered » com
plete break down In health, soir. 5 time 
ago,” writes Mrs. A. McGill, froM this 
place. “I was very weak and .joulil 
not do any work. I tried ditfcrcnt 
remedies, but they did me no good.

One day, I got u bottle of Cardnl. It 
did me bo much good. I was surprised, 

Campbell, *a ‘I ,ook more, 
son. Olga Schaeg. Zu- 1 'h°ok c “rduI- Ikadr and backache, and sometimes 1 would 

ig. Estella Bradley, Vera cry forh ou ra . Now I am over all that, 
y  Wood, Emma Jones, and can do all Kinds of housework. I 
dill Vivian Jordan, Oilak H la the greatest medicine on

,Sart Saba. Erin Van- ,B the flrfT VMrfl thousands of
Harold Wroten, | ladies have written, like Mrs. McGill,

Ifl-.O Mar/liarm *" ,*11 of , l,e 'uueflt received front -  it n a r  isuii, Cardni.
e- Such testimony, from earnest women, 
^ ^ u re ly  Indicates the great value of this
^ g | " ! u ^ tLedv, tor diseance peculiar to 

vou a sufferer? Tea? 
medielne you need.

I
D«*n. Ckalu 
n .tet Sna*l

+  ♦  + ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦ ♦  +  +  +  +  +  ♦ +  
♦  ♦
+ PERSONAL ITEMS. + 
♦ ♦ 
+ + + + + ♦  _  + + + + + +

Miss Hadye Willoughby, is in 
Austin at present visiting ^m e 
friends.

Miss Myrtle Ewing went to 
Eden Tuesday afternoon to en
joy the picnic.

Mrs. J. S. Anderson went to 
Fort Worth Sunday night to 
spend a few days.

Mrs. Jack Brannum left Mon
day night for Fort Worth, after 
a pleasant visit here.

Miss Vivian Jordan had as < 
her guest the first of the week,' 
Miss Ruby Payne of Mason.

Miss Estella Bradley went to 
Pontotoc yesterday to spend a 
week with Miss Clara Webster.!

Misses Lena and Mamye Spil- j 
ler and Mr. Ed Campbell enjoy
ed the barbecue at Eden Wed
nesday.

Misses Lex Polk and Mary 
Sherrill of San Saba are the 
guests of Miss Ruth Campbell 
this week.

Mrs. H. S. Snearly left Tues- j 
day night for Brownwood to re
main with her husband who is 
undergoing treatment for his!
eyes.

Mrs. M. E. McCann left Sun
day night for Fairfax, Okla., 
where she will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Carroll for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Seawright of 
Limestone county were here the 

■ first of the week visiting their 
: nephew, Mr. Frank Biggs, and 
family.

.... .........

No HOME COM I

E L  a
".11ST THE THING I

BRADY W A TE R  AN

k! \VITH<K’T AN
n

I O N S ’

The Choice of a Husband.
is too important a matter for a wo
man to be handicapped by weakness, 
bad blood or foul breath. Avoid 
these kill-hopes by taking Dr. King’s 
Life Pills. New strength, fine com
plexion, pure breath, cheerful spirits 
— things that win men— follow their 
use. Easy, safe, sure. 25>c. Jones 
Drug Co.

CLOTHES THAT ARE DIF
FERENT FROM THE OTHER 

! FELLOWS’ ; THE KIND THAT 
IS NEEDLE-MOLDEI) INTO 
SHAPE. NOT PRESSED INTO 
SHAPE— THAT’S THE KIND 
KIRK. THE TAIIAJR. SELLS. 
THAT’S THE REASON HE 
SELLS M O It E CLOTHES 
THAN ALL THE TAILORS 
PI T TOGETHER. THE OLD 
RELIABLE TAILOR.

Teachers and A'
If you want a better

The Teachers Co.
We guarantee positio 

courses by mail. We ma 
teacher* in the Southern scl 

Our courses prepare you 
* stats. We give diplomas on 

courses.
The Reputation of Thia S
Incorporated under the lax 

nessee with an authorized capit 
If you are already a teachei 

you to complete any o f our coui 
sition through us. We place l 
fore our courses are half com pit 

Write us for one o f our lat 
course that would interest you.
The Teachers’ Correspt

G. \V. J A R R E T T , Pres.

The name Packard means to 
every man who ever wore the 
Packard shoe the very best, 
nicest, most comfortable and 
most reasonable priced shoe on 
earth. We have all the leath
ers, styles, sizes and shapes^ 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Don’t be satisfied with
time your grandfather hi 
be on time. (Jet it at A! 
Jeweler.

O. D. MANN &
CHARCOAL.

I can fix your 
the Jeweler. 3

/ Kirk, Nuf Sed
Mary & Co.

An)selling both blacksmith and 
0*1 coal at the lowest prices. 
See or phone them.

Diamond*— Let me explain
my easy payment plan. Allen,1 
the Jeweler.

We have everything to make, 
the fishing trip a success. Get 
you fishing tackle here, and the 

Hen. | big ones will never get away, 
j Wm. Connolly & Co.

FOR

O. D. Mann
Brady, Tex.

Funeral Dire
UNDERTAKERS AND EM
H E A R S E  IN C O N N F

N i(h t

I


